
,Al s o receiving county fair
trophies were Linda Baler,
daughter of ~1T. and Mrs. Mer
rll! Baler or Carroll, for Grand
Champion dairy cow: nci Nel
son, son or-xtr , and Mr-s, Marvin
....etson of Wayne, f-or top gamq
steer. and Kevin Davis, son of
Mr. and !\1Ts., Gordon Davis of
Carroll, for top gaining heifer.

,'full !lsi ortte medetwtnners
cited during the evening:

Acbtevemeet: Pat Dangberg ,
~fe!lnda Anderson, Ed Rull, Judy
c.ustarsoo.

-Agricultural: Mitchell Baier,
Heed An c e r s on , He), Hansen,
lack Stever s .

-Bread: Sharon Strate, Donna
\;i.~sen, Patti Hortg-rew. ~ary.Jo

Olson,
-c-Dah-y Foods; xarta MUler,

Linda Baicr. Pat OanRberg.
-Dr~ss lIe\1Je: lnu Ann Dunklau.
.Jean !\1arm. ..Joan Tietgen, .Jane
l'redoehl, F"dt llangbC'rg, Fleverly
!\orn. .

!ilJth Kenn~, "\anc,1 Dowling,
LInda Faler. I.uAnn 1I0hde, Cinda
n.....ens, Karla \fillC'r.

J.eAnn Owens, Sally Kenny,
\'kkie IloltRrew • .Janet Hansen,
~andra EkberR, Connie Cleve
land, Joann Allvln.

-Field C r 0 p Science: Judy
Herrmann, Lynelle Dolph, Con
nie Iloberts, Penny Hoberts.

-Food ~utritlon: Karla Mil
ler, .Joan TietRen, Jane Austin,
Vickie Baird.

-Food Preservatioo: Lou Ann
Dunklau, Lisa Dunklau, Renee
~issen, Donna I\lssen.

-II 0 m e Improvement: Joan
Tietgen. Judy Custafsoo, Connie
Cleve'rand, T.ori Creun ke.

-liorse: Robin Fleer, Mar k
Fleer, .lana Lang-e.

-Horticultural: Shirley Kleen
sang, Karen Temme, Jeralyn All
vln. David Watts.

-Leadership: Ed Rull, Linda
Haier, Gloria Dowling, Jean
~ann.

-Petroleum Power: Alan Pinn,
Handy Kleensang, Kent Wittler,
Merwyn strate.

-Photography: Cheryl Meyer,
Melinda Anderson, MIke Hansen,
Debbie -Nelsen.

-Public Speaking: Judy Herr

See 4.H AWARDS. page 4

Baier and Jacqueline Sievers. Not pictured:
Kevin Davis
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114 Main, wayne. Nebraska 68787

First Honor Roll Released

Bruce Ring

'Jrfi. \1erle D. IllnR, Wayne, and
a group of J~ .other "\ebraskans
will be in an ass(>mbl.v of 400
young people meeting at th£' White
lIouse this weC'k in a conference
dealing with youth rela~ed prob
Is-ms.

The conference I" a part of
President :"ixon's program set
up to determine causes and ef

"S(Cr· WHS GRAD. pai!t' 4

A I!J70 Wayne 111gb -choo!
g-raduate left Lincoln for \\ ash
inl,rtoo, n. C. Sunda.\ as 01"]" of a
~roup of 3fi 'liebraskanfi rlivitC'd
to attend a White 1I0ufiCCfXlf('r
enee 00 Youth.

Bruce Bing, son of Mr. and0,.

that cventrc.
Hel'elvlng their trophies the:

had won during the wavne Countv
ratr were .)i\{'k and .racqueltne
<';Ie\'ers of \r a h efl C'Id. uc rc
c etvec his t ropll.' for toot show
manship: his twin "Iste'r rocotvec

.tll(' \\'a!t"r ,J. Her-man Me mor-ia l
rroph,\ for e,hibltlng the 1970

(, rand ChampiOll su-er, The ir
parents are \lr. and vrrs . I.eHo\
xtovers of \\'allefield.

WHS Grad Named
As Participant
In Conference

flceR ~?,;?S ur s r SOC I'
15(Ju H ST

;!J'rH'l o "~,,,,,,,,

Iavr week,
trophies

the arratr-,
auditorium

The first quarter hOllor roll Hanee Knlesehe, sally Leseberg,
at Wayne High school was re- Lisa Lesh, Debby Lult, Steve
leased by sl'hool officials last Mordhorst.
weeh. Charles Morris, Debbie Nel-

Makmg the hooor roll were ;>on, Nina 'OlsOll. LeAnn Owens,
27 freshm~n, 32 sophomores, 27 Joy Rethwlsch, Daphne Rose •
juniors and 33 seniors. JoAnn Sherer, Arnold Siefken,

. Freshmen 00 tile list: Connie Sutherland, Max Teeter,
Gregory Andersoo, Too Bigelow, Jeannie Wacker.
Karen Black, . Debra Bodenstedt, Juniors: .lana Barker, Mony

"Jimmy Bra 5 c IJ. Gordoo Cook, Gaumann, Todd Bomhoft, Edwin
Patricia Emery, Bull, Beth Dtmklau, Lou AnnDu!l"'

Brenda Gaunt, l',1ary Ann Ginn, klau, Nancy Ehlers.
Kerry Lynn Jeeh, Carl Johnson, Rick Field, Connte Ftorlne,
David Lessman, Marjorie Llllld- Michael Ginn, Janet Hansen,
strom, Valarie Mclean. Claudette~Harder, RIchard Helt-

Stephanie Mendyk, steven hold, Kurt Lesh. ~
Meyer, Ann"Ow-e~alne,-_na1ne..Lundlrtrortl. Pamela-_

Pankratz, Beth Pederson, Brent Middletdn, Kenneth Otle, Chris
Pederson, Lee Ann Richardson. tine Peten>9!h Daniel Rose, Br~

Jane Ring, Mary Kay.Shuteh, Roberts, Joe Roberts.
~.,.-~-1-"biUSLUtilfil<UI, GlegOi o~~alie Slmi€1, CaioHplttgetl>

Janneen, Thomsen, Debbie er, Bryan stolenberg, Dale Tom-
Vrliska rdle, Deborah Wlacker, Timothy

SQ.I?ho·mores: Kimbe!lee AIJtn, --wittfg. .
David Andersoo, Rick Barner, Seniors. Dorothea Beeken-
Dawn Carmen, Catherine' Cook, hauer. LaVon Beckman, Patti
Teresa Dranselka, Sandra Ann See HONOR ROLL. page 4

El~ftg'Ann Froehlich, Shane This ISlue •••

.' ~:~~~ea~;: IHe~W1~~'~:ii-- ----,--------H}-.g&J-~-
Hemermann, Ronald Jahnke. On. Sectl.. "

~rry_ Jones. Sall)· Sue Kcm!y.

TROPHY WINNERS Wedne~day night were.
from left, Don Nelson. Jaclc Sievers, linda

slll'rifrs of
imd

repan('d that \1r". John ~le

~x'n"norf wa, n',rtll!Jound ac-
b, 1'('1" "m:111 son in

q,at of a I !lr,~) I'l\'_tl,,·
mouth.

Officcrs said ~'[r<;. ItGbcnsdorf
told them that a dog In the buch

into the front s('at
her "~mall. son. She
grabbed for the dog

lo~t coolrol of th(' ('ar which
,~hidd"d' imd'· ~trul·h the bridge.

!Jamlll;(' to the bridge was est
Imated to be ~.'iO and the invest
igating offieer said tlll;re was ex
tensive damage to the front end of
th(' auto. -

Mother, Son Unhurt

As (ar Hits Bridge
-\ woman 'lnd hC'r ~("fJ

\\ l·dn('sdav morn-
ing ~::1,) a.m. when their
auto a ('ement hrldge at
!tIP nor1h f'ikl' nf \\a,'O(' on !lIgh~

\1;1'. I:,.

«t-rc Pat
[or senror djyl~ion

I('an \la11n fnr sr-nlor
I-;arfa 'qlllor for
foods.

or tuo girls are \fr.
and vtrs , Pall I n a n g b e r n of
wavnc , vtr . and 'lIn•. ( ur l vtann
of . noskins and vlr . and \1rs.
Stelvtn :'I-tiller of Handolph.
Bel~ awarded locket!'> by Har

old Ingalls. countv aeent , and
his assistant, 'III'S. Fd crone,
we re \\ in,~ide \ouths Patti uolt
grew ror junlordivlsionfoodsand
Connie Cleveland for junior divi

sion hornellving . ,\Isn awarded a
loekct was ,lanel SplIttg-erber of
Wisner ror iunior divisloo cloth-
ing. .

I'ar('nt.~ of thOse three girls:
,"'1r. and "In•. Warren lloltg-rew,
'Ilr. and \lr~. J(olX'rt cl('vpland
and \Ir. and \lL~ ...'lIpn Splitt
1:l'rl)('ro

\\ i nnl' r ~ of til!' trophies and
lo{'h('t~' \\'('rf' nnt ;mnolmced until

',.
Patti Hollgrew and Pal Dingbe;g. 'Not pictured: "Jun
Mann

Wanted
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4-HYouths Get Achievement Awards

Warrants totaling",<;67,42::1.:::'0
have been received bv the wavne
Carroll s r-ho n l dl,,'trld a~ the
rtr st half of its share of uc state
aide to public school districts.

The sel'ond half of the pav
ment wl!l be sent to school of
fica Is in "'prjl ncvt "ear, bring
Ing to about .<I;I:1~,flnn the total
paid the dlstrkt ror m the state's
gene r-al furl,fJ.

Last year ttl{> ~chl)ol received
jUfit over ,'!i1::?2,l)l)fJfromthf'state.

A bre!lhd0wn of lhl' first p<"l.'

men1 to the <;chool shows$lL;R~2
for lncentll'(' ald,$.7r,,7:iOror
cqua!izatil}!l aid imd ~4r,,~:1J for
foundation ald.

Information f~ tll(' p:l<,m"nts
11'<1, thl' fidl()()1 board nllr-
InR re!:ular monthh
m('('\in£~ w('ell.

Approved tllf' board for a
one-month rim wa<; ;1 dr('"s
rode which was drawn up b, a
studeot [a('u1t.\' committee at
l'.ayfIC Hij:;h.

The dre~s ,'ode note~, "An,1
mode of dress or g-roomir1K for
plther !.Joy or Rlrl Is !lc"eptable
at \\'a,nle Itlp;h '>choo!

it does nllt dC'tr'ld
edlleatirJflal

('au~(' IIrmatllral
r·ndanger healtll ,md ~af('t" '

Tlios(' ~t!ld('nt who ipat"
in ('xlrar-urricillar "ill
"1" STATE AtD, 1''';'' ,I

Local School
Gets $60,000
In State Aid

10 Drivers Pay
For Their Hurry

" half coecn young girls were
ctrod roe outstanding home eco
nomic pro Ie c t s ac hlevcment s
during the annual \\'a,1T1C Countv

Ten driv('r~ paid for their
haste when'th~\' appeared Ix·fon·
Judge Luvema llllton b<;t week

. in the Wa}n(o ('nunt:· Court ;md

were flned for speedlnR.
Each of tho<;e charJ-'('d paid

$5 In ('our! ('I)~t.~ and thl"' fol
lowin/, !Jougla, I 1-'111-

. --~-"------~

I ) ~ 1" In"f t hi' ri rll '

i'>\) \~hil(· thl' tpam. (1,lpj'rarn 1',;1'

presC'nted lo "tar during tile )'amf.'.
,\n,\ bod 1 1'0'110 wimt~ 1" ',;r't' (llfoir ,nilml'

on (l,(. telegram ~h(),Jld ~I(jp in ,It If",
\;ationa! Hank in :uld ~eil"'(-, thpir

mOf)e\ willi T('d Palol'. thpir
naml'~ OIl Iii,' t('k'gram ,ho,d' ,n,k,,· ,,,,,·lI,,··.
list II1(oirhornc tGvm..; <,0 tIl!' fn!JIltall plaler~

will kno\\ \\hr're each fan h from, .
I"hl' (l;-adlln(' for ~iR11ing lip for Ih('

tcl~ at ~-bank Is '->aturda.l',
Ike. 19.

~~, ...-.-..

j<.~~, ./
!i:~""".-.

Lions Party S'cheduled
!.ions ( lilb ITK'n'!beY;;----rrriU t!)('ir

wi\'(',~ In will I)\., tilking
par! in a p:lrt' ~('hl"-

duled for ~lt ~('I'l'n

0'cl6ek in the (Iub in
\\;h~e.

/
Big Red Fans

Five people were ele<.'ted to
a term of three years as di roctors
or Wayne County ~rkulturalSo

c1ety during the OrRanlr;atlm's
48th annual meeting last week.

': a m e d to those three - year
terms were WIlliam Peters, Wai
ter Woods, Dlek Soren~on, \1ar
tv Willers and Willis :'I-Ieyer.
, flffin'rs eletted to ~('rve one

I'ear terms were r~l<md ilerman
as president, \lart,l' Willers ilS

vke-pre<'id('nt, llcnry l.e.l as
treasurer and ,'I Balle a.s sec·
retarv-t rea,~urer.

The Rroup decided durinR the
meetlnR to hold Ihe PJ71 Wayne
::"ountv Fa!r on Aug. ;...7. To be
dven· the contraet fnr th{' mid
Nay wIll he the Dale Thomas
'ihow.

Ag Group Elects
Board Members

Sf: ~''-51

second Class Postage PaId at waf,ne. Ncbraskl

THE WAYNE HERALD

42,000

OUTST"'NOI~G In home econol1\.iu this year were, from
left, K.rl, MUler, Connie, Cleveland. Jilnet SPlitfglllr~~r.

(,<, HI>: F('(l fan~ in tIll: WaYn(' area \I;IW'

a chance to get their names put 'Jrl a tel(·
gram whhing- thl' ,l'niversit,\' of 'l;ebra~ha

('ornhusk~rs w('lI in the Or:rnRe Bow! \,'ew
Year's '\ight.

,\nd it will ooh cost,them IS cent,s.
The tele~r!'lm \~il1 Ix> pn·s(·n/(.'(l to thp

\T footballer~ the da,l of th(' gamp In
\Uami.

Those promoting \lit' Rimm\c h"i~' to
top tile 42,00n s4mature~ ,~ the lel{'l.';ram

- ---1»'f>sented -to' Hat1 -';tilf- --wflefi-------f ----ffl------t--
(irC'en Hal' Par hers proc lai med "Hart "t'lr

.'! never dreamed of it when
I ~.ent." wa~ the 11".1\ "I Pahe,
\\ayne, de~trllx-d hi~ r('('lings
upon belQS;: elected for a two
yea r term on tilf' board of
directors of the !nt('rnati'mal "<s
sodation of i'air~ ,md Ex[)Osi
lions,

Bahe wa~ elected to thl' offke
l:Wring th(' fir'>! w('ek of Il('{"em.
I)\.·r whilehewa~atteodim<a~£!t~
In); of tllf' assrwlallon In Chicago.
Ill' Is tlw first \;e!Jra<;kan to s{'rve
on the IAIT board <;Inc(' 19,"jfi
and is prc ~ent h I he on h- '\fe
hra~han,oo l...!.!c..bo;lrd.

Bahe i~ al~0 {"Ilrr('ntl, serving
a~ ~e'TcUlr' of 'l;ebra~ka

;\<;-<'odatioo fJf \fimas;ers
:md ~l'("rerar' (Jf thl' (;reater
"\or1~1('astern '-;ebra~ka r illr r ir
ruit "hkh c0n~j~t~ of 14
countil's. 11(' i~ a p;t.st-lJle~ldent

of both or/..:ani7i!lir.~~.

I'or the pa<;( :::'4 Wilr~ Bahe
has ,~t'rH·d a<, ,,('('n-tan and man
~er of the \\a',nf,' f f)unt, ,\j:;

ricullural '-ioci('!',. I~(' ha~ bc'en
a m('m~r orthe"tal,'1 air!'.t)ard
for I~ ,\ear~ iJOO i~ prf,q'ntl-,
sllpt'rintendent r,f band~.

Bahe Named to Board
Of Fair Expositions

-----ITi$ the' $ea$on Dixon (0;v~
Needed for Meeting

for Free Money v e t e r a n s living I, Dlxoo

,Tra~lla-la-la-la :·I~~~ t.i~.h~~~a~~~~5~~~~~ar;~
" . ,engaged In ',far·mlng are being

, Her,nlece fulton, a \\ayn~r'urged to Attend a meeting at
State College Instructor, missed uio Atterf rr!s:h Schoo! wecnes
o.~t on a tree .$2;,(J at thl' rasf day evening for the purpose or
\Ightdrawing Fhur sdav In down- Lo r mi n g a farm cooperative
tUWl't-wavso. ttor- name was eett- training- pr~ram---:-

ed at R p.m. but ste was not In The program is sr-boduled to
a par-tlclpat lng store to claim start at cl~ht o'clock In the

tI:~.~~e~~aeken, man.ager of the SCh:~~.~t~~~~7:t~ more Inform-
v,~yne. Chamber of Ccrnmer-ce, atlon about the meetlnR should
sald the drawing this Thursday c all .rutc Swanson in Alten at
nij:;hl.will be worth ~30f). sas...21.')O.

The $3(10 ja.rhpot will be only
a part or the money 11P for vrabs
this week In Wayne. "

The third In a sortes of Chrtst
mas cash-ctve-awavs is slated
for Fridav and is worth $,"j0.
Twenty numbers will be POsted
in the windows of partic lpat ing
stOT('~ al 2 p.m. Th(' ~~n prize
will KO to the IX-'rson holdlnR
the number listC'd rir~t.

If the IX-'rs("fJ wilh the first
number falls t-o ,,<ep forward In
one of the st0l."('~ or at the Cham
ber office bv R p.m, I'rida\, ttl('n
the rri1.l' money W)(-'.~ to tbe IX-'r
son hllldlnf: the s("'fJIld rill mlx>r,
and ~o 'Xl .mtil therp !~ a win
ner.

])rawin~<; for ~~n will also Ix
held Ilee. '.!I :md '.!::! ,md fiv('
drawlngc;, eath wOr1h %00, will
be held lIee. 23. ,\II·of these
drawlnRs will be IoWXl b,\ tichets
~Iven with purchases In wa.l'Tle
busjnc~s firm~.

Lv"n K"",r

F rededdc Sp.de

pl!..,,~ll·.~, with a grad('-polnt aver
ar.e'0I3.;,X (on a 1--polnt seale l.
She ranked \'0. 1 in her 1967
high ..,chool da~s. ,'t Wayne State
she if; a member of honorarlef;
in mathcmatic~. pllY~\('al sdenep
and education. She plans to teach
matlicmalics.

1971) class.
Another scholarship, the F ..I.

Ilulltemer and F:~(>n(> llunt('mC'r
Memorlal, was awarde<l to ,Jean
P..arhart of ~lfltour, Iowa.

A senior, .she has a major
in mathematics and a minor In

3 Issues Lef~ Before Christmas
P;lAr3stinatlng youngsters who in'I'! put orr~wr!t1ng their

letters to Santa Claus this year are remtndod rhm there arc
only three more Issues o! Trw Wa.l'iw Herald before Chr-Ist
mas

AJY lmaginll.tlvc youths who want to Jet thetrtcucre off
to Santa should' ~et bUBY as soon as possible so their letters
wUI awear tn the newspaper before St.-Nlelf))CRlna making
hi, rOlD1d~. . ~

scmo more of those noteJI to santa awear In.side this
Issue or the Herald. •

Wayne, Wakefield Youths
Earn Ak-Sar-Ben Awards

'A student from Wayne and (Me
from Wakefl("ld arc amoog the
four at Wavnc State College
nam{'d recipient." of Ak..'iar-Ren
scholarships for $200.

Named to receive the awards
were Lyle ~elsoo of Wayne and
Lynn Kober 0( Wakerteld. Also
rccelvlnR them were ("[ndy Lar
son of Oakland and Frederick
Spade or Sc:'huyler.

Nelsoo, valedictorian of his
197(1dass at Wayne lIls.:'hSchool,
Is majoring in mathematics and
minorlnJ~ In ch('mlmry lit Wayne
Stdtc.-'nc-was a finalist In the
197(1 National :'I-ferltScholarship
competition. llL~ parents are Mr.
and !'ofr". rvtJ \'elsfXl.

Kolx·r is a fr('shman wltha rna·
jor In lan~liil..":i:'s and a minor In
history. lie plans a career In
foreign correspondence or In
communJcatloos. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. DfXl{. Kotx'r, heJ-~raduated

at til(' top of hl~ 1970 ('Ia,~s at
Sa (' r {'d Heart III)::h '-ichool at
Fmprsoo.

Miss 1.1.rson, valedictorian or
the 19,(J dass at (}'.lkland-Craig
rUp-1i Sehool. b a freshman rna
jorinK in eleffiCntary ed'ueBtion
and planning to teach.

spad(', a freshman. Is major
ing In mathem;l!I('h in prepara
tion to Ix- a tl'adlCr and wrest
Hne ('oach. AI SC!1Uyler IIlRh
Sr'l1D()l- he'-'rahkcd fifth in the

..

The annual Oixoo Count~' 4-11 Ill' speakiiJg), RlII (beeOand Kent
HeeOb'llitloo. ~Ight held in Allen (boy's record, "I Dare You"
last weeh m!s:ht well !lav(' hem Award, leaderfihlp, pelro!eum
termed 4-11Family Night. power award, public s[Jl'ahing,

A total qf IFi of the 45 4~ers news reJXIrterl Sal'1HlU, Mr. and
honored for their achievements Mrs. \'I"illlam sachau, Allenl
over the year came from seven -John (agriculture, leader
families In the county. f'---Ourle..i!:tL,ship) and .laek (dair~') Warner,
of those 16 (ame from (am Illes !'Jr. and ~frs. ,Jim Warner, AI
In the immediate Allen area. len.

Hecognlzed at the meeting -Krist I and l.orle PetersCll
. w('re tJlre~ yo~ ,,!!!e!I1J~rf; of. (both ,fOf dress rc-vlle1; -Mr. <J,1ld
the Mi. and Mrs. Fay Bock--fam-- Mrs. Vernea) PetersOf1>-l,aur..cl.
lIy of Allen: Lorna (<;afety, pub- Also hooored- at the affair:
I1c speaking), Hobert t:lectric, --{'OI1cord:.roan Erwin, Quin.
publle speaking) and Hoxanne tin Erwin!>, dress revue; Annette
(PubHc speaking, speaking em- F r It s chen, Bob Fritsch(>ns,·
test). .. : dress revue; Cheryl Koch, Le-

Collcen and Nancy Chapman, Roy Kochs, dress revuC'; Caro-

~~ug~~~sm~ ~rAI~::, ~::~ ~~;~ Sl'l' DIXON 4.H. lJaJ-~l' ·,1

r~~~;::'e'ntC~~C~~nr~~ h~:' All Welfare Check~
dress'-rcvue. - M-oHed' On Same Day

- ------.Iwo ...other--Chapman&,--KatllY---Wl3:yn e-t::'OImty-----rcClpl(!Jlf8'ot
and Mark or the ntch~rd Chap- welfare chC!s:ks can expect those
man ramlly or Allen, received che,cks to be postmarked on the
.award~, Kathy ror aChievement, twelfth day of each month rrom
home economies and cOI1serva- now on according to Mrs. Ethel
t10t1 and leadership, and Mark MarteUe, wel!are dtrector.--
(or eOt1servatloo and agrlcul- The decisIon to mall all,wel_
ture. fare checks on the twelft'hofeaeh

Others in the same famllyree- month throughout the state was
ognlzed: made- In the -State Welfare De-

-Jerome (PholC€raphy, 'pUblic parlment, LinCOln. in that wel
spcalUng) and Vernenl (bicycle fare recipient groups expressed
safety) Roberts, Mr, and, Mrs. interest In havktg a ~4ardlzed

CoUrtland Roberts, Allen" date 00 whlch .ther can e~et
.:-c~y '(bfcyele"UfetY, p.t~ the payments.,.. ;, .
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COURTHOlSE REPORTER: A man
who tells your neighbors your age, middle
name and how much you paId for your
car.

"For the word of God 15 quick, and
powerful, and sharper than any two edged
sword, piercing even to the dividing aSIHl·
der or soul and spirit, and a( the joints
and marrow, and is a discerner 01 the
thoughts and intents of the heart. Hebrews
4:12 KJV.

10(> 1 lack. editor of The Madtson
Star-\iail, said in last week's "The Way
lt Looks To xte" column that taxpayers
<;hould now rake full advantage of what
a~('ars to be a f!JII supnlv of teacter s
wtwn n('glJtiations -,00 teacher-a' F;3Jarlt'!1
tx'gln.

FJad.: "aid that for yC'ilrSthe sr-hool
coar-o» in the .«talC' h3\'C' De-en rorccd to
hid and highC'r 10 obtain teacher!';
from limi!£"d suppl, availablo , vow,
he said, t he tavpavc-r v <hould Ix' ahlr- to
call the nne when npJ.-:miatim" begin.

in awe looking al thl' flnalrl'sultofa "11m·
evening, Junior ."um~ It up for the wholl'
fam[l:- wilb '·I<;n't Chrl<;tma" wond{'rful·"

1 atnor (,{'nl' Abk-r of \\e<;\ t'otm In
c Iuded thl' roflowiru; in his inH.caflflrl
at the \'1 \\ football banquet

"Your '-,{J(] h ou r Ouar-r er-bac k and You
<Ire our r oa('!l. read' II~ 10 run thl' rlp:ht
paucr-n-, if] our Hlc- and avnid g-e-lllm:
blocked, "0 thal we- '" ill t rulv ma ke a
rouebdown ollt'da\ 1l>ro'lgll t be heilH·nl.1
zmc s , as (he "<lint" chee r 'h nIl from ttw
stoennc s . Ame-n."

Two ",orkers itt till' lrr-part ment r>f
Hoad~ racllit, at 1-'0('[(' k\llf.o re-

",hen an oil ('\plOOt'd.
t wo "O\mg rnen , van warner , ~1,

and Hkh;lrd SIl'rlln;::, :':', W('n' apparenth
usln/-: a torch (onnected to il propane
portable tank 10 l1(>al the \'"lve and pipe
~tkking out of th{' tank tn allow t!wm to
l~er il hucket of the oi I fOr lJ;"l' in road
patching work. Tht, explosion ortlo(-12,(l01)
gallon did c()fj"lderabll' dllm4:('.

lawfullv In a. state of lntoxtcatlm 00 the
public streets, unlawful))' resisting or
abusing an orttccr in the exorctsc or his
office and unla ....full v making a t-erm at
a .511'('('1 jntcr-scctton posted ftg-alnst It,
Ill' paid a nno of 8\5 on each count, plus
court cnst'- of $~.R5.

to
- WAYNE StAlE

7th & ~oin

his glltt('ri~ ffYltball, 'illp,; on the tInsel
at the Jrl-yard line and down Roes junIor,
papa, tree and all.

Th(' ovton ...I\'(' remodellrv: job on the
c lt-, Orr~l'''' In \\II-oner is about finlshl'd,
.3{'{·-o-rdinf: In 1ft"" I'('I·h.'" "bftl'r \,'e-w ...

( nron!cto .
a m o n g the .\\orh. !>('Irv< done i...

changinJ: I Itt' rormcr ("it, ("I{'rk',,,, orrtcc
into a r-onfor-cnr-o roum for thr- mavnr-
and lhe councH, \1 ...0, a brk-k venet-r
front '''IN,1 pillar ... rind large
w indow .

,. .\elI'S of Note around Sortl,,'fHI l\'ebraska

Weekly Gleanings ---

v ctcrs in the Pendc r school district
recentl, approved a gflO,nOO bond issue
for the con st rurtjon of an adcHtlm 10
the present school \ ate In the otection
was Hl;- for, lS0a,galn'it.

About 85.-),000 wi 11 bo used to build
a two-store bloch and brkh veneer build
in~ on tno soutteast corner of the audl
tortum and about S~UlOn will be \1<;('0 to
bU.I and ln etall lrx·h('fs.

I'nken Ir-urn tl\(' ''In.'pl" the Fdito!"'"
uc sk' column In the '>I)\lth'-'i<lIl\ ( it c 'car:

"It happened In a South '-'ill\!, ( il\
g-roe('rl ...t()f1' ...llortl\ after tli(' 1,1('clion,

·'n (,Idcrll I-:entleman walkr-d in and
purchaced a IXl\ of "r1llrf.The lad\ che-cker
...aid, 'That will IX' :1::' ('enls pill" I ce-nt
rav.'

"'Tin,' the man "aid lnutt c r amaze-
mem. 'I thar f('111I thill gnt ctcctco
took that

-x-x-x-x-x-
"SlIeot :\i.'l"ht'· was not at all ap- Christmas really can be wonderful

proprlate for the moment but the T\· If there is a let of love In the home. nut
c:ornmen.·jal insisted ()fj It. Papa and jun- without genuine a1l£'(1100, wllll0ut the
lor, not at their peak moment or havlnj;: splrlt of Riving, without the .':'Iow0( deep
a good father and lion relatloollhlp, re- friendships, Christmas can be oolv an
turn to their relipe"ctive COOlerli. With artlfidal commerclal sparkle. You may
mama's help, P"dpa p;ets the tree Into light the fire of a candle but you musl
the stand, but it leans too far to ooe side, start a flame a( express£'<! love and ap-
··PH getthe saw and take orr that one Uttle preclatloo, In the spirit of the Babe of
branch there at the bottom Wld 11should Bethlehem, to have any real meaning to
~ OK then," papa said. So bc-hUUs-and ChTlstmasor Ule--lt-se-If.
puffs and sawli off the little limb. He c-x-x-x·x-x-
puts the tree back into the stand and now Old your youngstersattendthe{·hrlm-
It leans too rar to the left. Ill; l,urf" and mas party at the cit)' auditorium in Wayne
puffs ·and sa.WIi, orf anot~r little limb Saturda;'; Those Wayne state ('oll~e

and, guess what, the tree,~somewhat youths really'shouid be praised ror all
withered by now, alon~ with papa, stands their worii'fn fnaldl1&'-memorlesthat young-
straIKht, There Isn't a whole Ict. left of sters wilt remember in years to come.
it, but what there Ig stands straight. Doing something ror others Is the 001.\

~x-x-x-x·x- genuine way to make C'hrlstmall meanlnJ;:-
~ama (lulets".1hc. baby _.with.a rattle. l.ul, and those c.ollege people were sure

JlHllor's T\· hero pacifies him wlth an busy doing. The kids loved It and every-
80~yard run ror a touchdown. The twins one seemed to have a good time.
on the rloor are quiet havlnp; 1un tying -x-x-x-x-x-
the electrical ('ord Into knots. Papa says Among the many things 'lfljoyed at
he has to attend a club meeting and Mama this time of year Is good music. There Is
docsn't say anything. She just erles. AI; something about the ancient carols that
--&-»e-~~.and.starts __lmpreSli 1..hQ..saul and 5!!II1clb.1n&-about the
attaching them she begins to env)' those 1lg1lt~arterl coolemporary jIngles that
people who'celeorated rhdstmas ~-·-15FiglJten'ooe·~---IJo---you-·tJave-tlgood
fIrst 1600 years without a tree, ''Those voice" H you don't consider yooriOelf
HrUlsh aren't so dumb;' she thou~ht, ·'as a good singer, yoo are prObably i1ke the
they didn't have Chrlstmas trees mtll rest of us who at le-ast e-ntertaln our-
about 150 years ago.·' Then as she wins selves at times when noone else Is around,
Ule battle 01 getting the lights away from Group singing Is popular now as It always
the twins and CIl the tree, finiShes drop-- has beCfl. Is your club or organlzatloo
ping on the tinsel and spraying the boughs goIng to do any caroling thIs year'.'Whether
W-ith----SD.!lW..-she is.fas~ 1ltJhe tree's you're singing solo or In a group, be sure
beauty. - -.------w :lJiClliIe------..-'Tt.'>· t1ie se<r5C11 to- be- jo-Hy-,

-x-x-x~)(·x- tra-la-la-la-Ia-la-la-la-Ia,·' and have flHl
With the baH game over, JlHllor has wIth your tree.

a Christmas record on the stereo and
the room Is flooded with "neck The
flails With J>.oughs 01 Holly."' Papa re·
turns from hts ·'c1ub" meeting with an
armload of presents. lie reallv had no
club meeting at all but deddcd to help
Santa Claus get the presents ready. The
baby is shaking a rattle and trying to
reach for a nearb)· Christmas ball 00 the
tree, The twins get the privilege of turn
ing on the tree lights and everyooe stands

HQRer Lcwis paid rim's In lhe lIan
dolph policl" court on lhree rharRes: lm-

vtvnnr lvoch ')f Ilarl ingtm apparent
ly IJas a knac-k of g"l't1lng his narrc Into

~~'~~~:::n~.~(~~~;.hrl<;jrms, rc-port s

I.ast .\ear he won the home Ib.;htlng
contest. TI,I~ vear he took a les~ pll'asanl
route -he stopped a power saw h.,
~rabhiT1R the blade inst('ad orth(' switrh.

Sports Editor: Predictions Never Wrong
SOCIETY EDITOR: A woman who

gives more technIcal data on what the
bride wore than any. man' has a right to
!mow.

7
r: lee t ric candles, ~.lth d.eJ:'Qf~t1oolJ of
I'vl'r~' -sort ~-d {'~or st-;:e-wn aroond the
fr()fjt room, Ihl' fami]., comes In after
,>upper and .,'ou announce that this Is tree
trlmming nlRhI. gab, Is gC()-gooi!lg In til('
b~ chair while dazzl£'d b:- allthetrlnkcts.
fhe- 5-year-<>ld twins are l,'Taeefully en
twined in all of the elertrical cord. Your
1:'-vearooQld Is bored stiff and wants to
v.at(h the ~Ionday n~ht pro football gaflU'
(Jr1 the tube In the ('orner.

-x-x-)(~x-x-

With the kids all occupied, mamma
and papa get the tree Iitand In place and
papa !i'larts I1Is wrestling mat("h with that
many-limbed oppooent, .\.-lama and the
twins are overwhelrned with awe as the~

see 17S-pound papa get a (ontident arm
hold 00 .<1 stouL 25-pound tree whJ<;h 5:eem§
to be exceptionally reslstl'nt. Papar,'Towls
and groans as be twists, ~Us and lifts
the mighl~ pine Into an overhead spin,
In triumph he holds the trt'{' a10fl, takes
aim for th<e stand and vlgorousl:- plu~cs

thC' Krecn-branched mon"ter.,if1~O-1ts balie
-Ul-U.e-~_~iA----t-4e--;,,~·E'*

cepl junior, applauds al daddy's athletic
abLl.itl', ~and all watch in utter horror as
the greeil1hing falls tn the floor.

·lI:-X-X-X-X-

HOundtwo, Papa rush!':' Into the melee
conf!del1\ hE.- can whip that tree, stumbles

r.m The-1WW-seledrical oui lay and phmges
headflrgt into the embrace of the prkkly
bo!!gl}?, .\1ama stands by as !korekeeper
and rings a'tln}' ben to @d ruun&-two--a
little early.

-x-x-x-x-x-
Hound threl!. tlE'tting himself dis·

engaged ftom tl-l~ tree's desperate hold,
papa grabs his opponent ....lth a few well
chosen words trlmmt.-'(\ in blue, and curses
·'a stupid tree," Baby becomes upset from
the noise and turns on both It..llgs in tear
ful disgust, TIle TV commercial sings
"'Tis the seaSa1 to be jolly" and 12-year
old junior, Inspired by his hero 00 the
3D-yard line, grabs the large decorative
piece meant for the tree's crovmlng pin
nacle, dashes across the mid-room with

Newspaper people, just like any other
group of people who work In a certain
field, have their own vocabulary they have
developed over the years.

For example. a cutHne isthe informa
tion contained under a picture. A cut Is
some iHustration such as a picture or a
cartoon In an advertisement.

COp)', to newspaper people, means
subject matter that Is to be put into type.
A head or a headline is the large type
over a news story which often lIUm-,.
marizes the story.

But now the Nebraska Press Associ&>-

lt~::~~~ :~: ~ry~~ldso=mn:Wus:ln~
the pres!>, A lot d people will certainly
agree wt1h":rome orthe following:

EDITOR: A man who ~tar¥Jl~8 the
~J~?'.. !J:t_---rQU.r. quotation. Bnd spells your
name moog. .

-POLITICIAN COLUMNlST: A man
who lrtralghtens out the world in 400
wor 8 ay. oes a over ·aga
from different premises tomorrow.

POLITICAL CARTOONIST; A man
who can say in a drawing what the poHU·
cal columnist wO'JId be sued for putting
into words, and have the vlcdm request
the original for hls office wall.

catc~~"\'~~:~;:,A~I:~~h~~~~~
1ng at ill woman not yoUr wt~~~"__ ._

SPORTS tD1T911: A _ w1l0.tell.
you who wut·win., and tomorrow:lells
;rou _wttyt~y C1fdn't. ..,

Your fri{,lld,
Lori Ann .\Iau

I he Wayne (\:ebr.) Herald, Mooda~ I December Jot, 19'U

~
:-_v...--- "

'.
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De;lr~ta.

\{y name Is Lori -"lrtn :--lau. I am nine
years old. I will be ten in \Ia.'. I would
like a Criss\' Doll and some dothe" for
here. I wouM like Ka-Iala and K-ball and
something for my brother. <.;anta 1
play the organ. I have been practkln.':
for rourteen mooths. J have two nieces
and two nephews. Pleage remember them
too.

1-
by Merlin Wrijint

'Tis the season to be jolly. so let's
talk a~Chrl5tmas joeularitl (that'."
the big d for thts m'{"k) and I:O~

or the gr at experien«'t> r.i the seal;on.
From 'flft-l:le ~les-!1natl.n£ armmd
town, It appears that a commoo prob
lem in just about every' home Is that of
putting up tile Christmas tree, ~lectlng

and putting up the tree Is a job, but
whOSe job Is [to

-x-x-x-x-x
Who Is It in )·our house that nrst

says, ·'Well, h's about time we get a tree,
don't you think"" And of course the other
half of the marriage doesn't think and
replIes, .,Are we going to get a real one
or an artlficialjobwlthremovahle limbs?'·
"Oh, let's get the real thing, hoo, 'rause
those commercial creations just mIss the
whoie part of Christmas in the fragran<,e
department. They don't !!emil good like a
Christmas tree should,"

·x-x·x-x-x-
The Christmas tree as We know 11

had its begtnnl~ in Germanyarotmd Ui05,
and nearly gets its everlasting In the.front
room each year. That Is, of courSe, If
yOU have as much trouble a!l some do In
getting the needie-droppfng beauty btto an
uprIght position. Some have gone- aWay
from the scene nearly barbed to death
from-a' very- ~bborn tree.

-x-x~x-x-x·

ArteI' mama, papa and the kids go
to the woods (now a commercial tree
selling cOOcern) and disagree three times
as to wf)lch tree ~ts a ride home In the
back of the station wagon, then It Is time
to take It into the house. Getting a tree
Inside of ooe's dwelling isn't as simple
as it sounds. Anybody can get atreethroug'h
the froot door, but that just Isn't ,he
way to treat a holklay decoratl00, Ati.er
spending between $8 and $10 for a Chrlst-

__~t~ee. the oolJo: _w_ay to get I~ int? the
house Is through the ba~k--door: thrOUgh
the- por.ch,._.through the--kltchen·and---dlning

room, through the recreaUa'! r'~oo~m;..:;an~d_~~~~~~~~;;~J;.~~--~-I---I-!=gll~4f-'r'1U:P:t;JLCH__~--l_del" on t1a uuglr II -tt-amntn« y
~he ClUlt.r09m. P , a tree on a tout
of the house theI ~ parts d it left
In each roqrn and 'uf'gfves mom
something to do WOOTJ sh. ~et5 bored -at
ChrlstmasUrne.

The- next project fs to separate the
nuts. YOU must divIde those I1ve OOOS who
~ve n.ext door and w:anttoheJp,Youdecorate
the tree (rom those you're iomli' in bang
~. the tree itself. Then youget OIL the
bpxes oCtln~lJ- stars, candy canes, 8pU1'1
gta!S, artm~~l 5l).OW and the bllnldng

see fit. Yet, it Is a step which the coun
cil realized had to be taken. It's best the
step was taken now rather than put orf
to a later date,

.- Proper disposal of trash and garbage
In dump sltes need not despoil the land
and air we are completely dependent upon
However. unsuper-vl sed and Inc~slderate

burning In ritles the size of Wayne acr-oss
the nation can do exactly that,

·\gain, the decision to halt most of
the burning being done In the city is not
a popular one. Hut It had to be made and
the council should receive support and en
couragement for having made it. - '\L11.

All will come out In the wash
ing. - Cervantell.

pay bllls, and If married, rarry' 011 famih
lifC'.

For some or those students to ad<!
more work to their aiready busy sched
ule, and Invest a great many hours into
throwing .a_huge Chrlstmas party tor
yOUfli:sters they doo't even know and may
never see again, Is a real demmstratlon
of generosity and se1f~ssness.

We believe ever.v persoo who had a
part In making the Christmas party a
success deserves a verbal slap 00 the
back. ChrIstmas Is a busy time ~ the
year and extra activity and respmsfbiUty
Is something all too few people are will
Ing to assume or acce~.

The laughter ~or the chIldren is all
the remuneration the Gre€ks received and
aU they wanted. They have demonstrated
the true spirit or Christmas. - MM\\'.

wlth him.
It seems to us that the people whowor-k

for the city day In and day out the j ear
around should receive something a little
more substantial than a $10 gift at Christ
mas time. We hope the city councf I take~
up the subject a Iittl(' earlier In the year
next time around so they can give the
subject 3 bit more <;tudy and considera
lion than it receivcd this time. - '\L11.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll that sits in a car seat.

And a strolier, a suitcace and the game
d01rt break the Ice. And two pairs ~

skates for my sister. And me.
Your friend,
Jan MIkkelsen

Postmarked North Pole

Dear santa Claus.
Last night I went to Lincoln and saw

you in your house. I got to tell you some
thlng.

Please bring P.J., teddy bear, and a
d~. Also brlng a jewelry box, a doll,
some ckthes for p.J•• and a tiger.

Love.
Rebecca

The mentally retarded are not physl~

cany or -socially unacce~~mosr---.
every case. They simply learn B1aslower
rate or speed.

To' learn more - to become active,
join the Northeast ~ebraska Association
for Retarj:led Children. Call or write to
Pres~~t Wilbur Habrock, Emersoo,
Nebr.

Sllle awlrd WiIlIIer-

19-1t.69
Gener.1 E.e:etlence Contest
N.br"". Preu Auoci.tion

A Great Party

Unpopl!lor But ~ecessary

The Wayne Herald

The employees of the citv wiII re
ceive a $10 g-fft certificate from the city
as their Christmas pr-esent this vea r ,
The gift is an increase from the ~5 certi
ficate given out the past rew years In
Wayne.

While discussing the subject at the
cotmci! meetlnR last Tuesday night, one
cOlHlcil member noted that even S10 .~eems

awful small this day and age. We agree

The old orderchangeth,yleJd~place

to new. - Tennyson.

Whet her your child laughs with a
ho-l1o, ha-ha, he-he or giggles, he surely
had many tImes to laugh heartily during
the Christmas party at the city auditorium
saturd.ay.

With the help or donations from busi
"ness firms, two Wayne State College

Greek organizations sponsored the party.
Kawa Delta Gamma Sorority and Tau
KapPa Epslloo Fraternity and its women's
auxiliary, The Order of Diana, IHIltedtheir
ideas and workers to entertain hlU'ldteds
of youngsters with, games, skits, movies
and old st. Nick.

Several thousand college-age youths
are on the Wayne state College campus
and many are preparing to teach--school.
They go to classes daily and carry a
JJ.eavy load as they attempt to keep their
'grades up, work part-time, playa little,

................

..'O~'~ 'liiNi,ty d~pends' on the freedom of the press, and that connot be limited
wjthout.~jng lost. - Thoma's JeHerson, Letter, 1786

The lesson of Scrooge

Although the declsIoo certainly won't
set well with a large number of people,
we are glad the city council in Wayne has
decided to enforce the ordinance banning

mOS!T~tt::=-Zi:~t~I~l~~t~
the city, already crtttctsed by some and
certain to be crutctaed by others in the
future, is this city's attempt to do what
it can to help keep our environment as
clean and healthy as possible. Stopp lng
people from burning garbage, leaves and
trash Is going to be difficult and will not

~ endear this coundl to some in the city
who look upon It as their god-gt::en rip;h1
to get rid of their reruse-anv way they

L.tt.rs to th • .cfitor m..y -1M
p~lIlhed with. Pleudonym
or with the ..uthor's " .. me
omitted if 10 desired; how.
.ver, the writ."'1 Ilgn.ture
mUJ;t-be---..~ .•
letter. Unli'lned I""erl will
no...~brtt....----should

-6e--tfrriely,- 'ffr1if -iM--mult
cont.in no Iibeioul I'.'e.
menta. We relerv. the right
to edit or reiect ..ny I....r.

Wayne
Dear EdItor:

I am appalled to learn that 70% ~

the citizens In Wayne County were not
aware or the program for mental re

jPXIatlon in this com·munity.
( __ ._There are things we do In our com

munity that are directly rebted to mental
retardation. Many are sponsored by the
Northeast Nebraska Assodatioo for Re
tarded Children.

We spcnsored Honey Sunday In the
rural- area as wen as the Jaycees in
Wayne which helped suwort ~ams
for the mentally retarded in our state
and commtmity,

We study and support legislation that
gives mentally retarded ·the chance they
...... to learn. '\

-.

Jim Marsh
, .. . Bualnl!llll Vltlaget.

Poetry , Tb~' Wayne Herald Jloes 'ilOtfeature a literary page':lind

I.., '., ..;;..... . doe...'....•.•..•. t h.".v.". .a llte.rar

Y

ed.itor. The.r.efore.._poetry is not acc.opted
.'. ~(Jr Creepublication. ' _

" ,~.'" .~Icl,.l N.wsp.lper Of the City of Wayn., the County
f.' , ,. . ~ , ',', ' bf ,wayne and .th. St.'e of Nebrnb

'~"~ ,','. ""7 _~,",: -:",: ,," ,';",", .. ' .. SUIJ'~RIPTI6N'RATES

,:~- '(', '.' ~'Jlrts;~ti~~;-sO :~~e.~,;'b:r~~o~ ~~m~th}tI~~
,..... -: fOr three, months. Oui.l!llde. countlee mentiooed: $7.50 per'yar,

..7:i ~r .t:hr,e, months. SingJe-cWie& lOC•.
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HATLEY - Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Hailey, Schuyler, a daugbter,
Kelli Jean, 8 Ibs., 6 oz., Dec.
7. Crandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. lfilbert Wagner, Bloom
field. and Mr. and Mrs. Pat
lIailPY, V'layne.

rrJe('tinJ-: will 1)('
tll(' 11th, ra t he r

m('('llngdate,
thf' bandroom.

1'1(';1<an I \(,11(,\

II, ;1" m- 1111 "pit~il
\1r)\]) \\, 21,1970

!~] (, )"(1]':-. Chl'io.,tmas nart,
\\,wlcJ \\' II 1~ITal'K~ and .\u-.;ilial:\ potlnrk Christmas

""pppi

;"ln~JDAY. DECEMBER 14, 1970
",'·o.!.l',t1e, ~liller'~ -Tea Hoom

. \ I, \\ Auxillarv
·ITESlJAY, DEC"El'orBER 15, 1970

ll-Etles, vlr s , Bob Fleming, II p.m.
1-i"(',nan's :\u-:iliar," Christmas party. Mrs. Paul Rogge,

Hb.m. '.
Liv r- and Learn Hom! Extension Club car-ollng and Chr-ist-

rna- vtrs . Rae Kugler
\,I("omel"" xu-s • Darrel! Hahn
\\illinJ-: virs , Elharnt PJsp-'1Jshll, 1:30 p.m.

Dr-:CE;"Cll'~H 16, 1970
"lau.:2 p.m,

\\S(;, .\[ -c . 1.111'Gamble
Fchtcnkamp. I p.rn.

\1anln Willen., 7:30 p.rn.
...tar-tha eirele. church, 2 p.m,
nrr F\fBFll 17, 19,0

FXlen<,ion ('1ub r-ovornu dish
1-:rn{'st .... i("!1Ieo. 12::'l"n p.m.

IrI1'l1~l:l'I('1 ! 111 hr'l;Ul J..adk-s- \id Chris1 mas lunc hoon, 12:30

]1-lJrJitlon i" !ladDIe r(·ada Ixx>k
1IiI' "l lie I f\'llo", nl'll'r Ii('ard of.

tjon~. f':ntertainment inclooed a
trumpr:-t, solo David ;'\nder.
son, hI ,Jeri Man.
nlng, and solo bv JOyce
lIalJn, \-frs, :'vlerlin Kin~ey ~as
,'lJairman nf the serving- commit
Ie-f'.

n",
held
tfran on lhr
al ~::Jrl p_rn

TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Meet with Husbands
For Supper Tuesday

Membe r v nf rue ltidru-bl ( lub
mot with their husbandc ")"11(',,11;1\
evening at IRS' Str'iJK !ffHlS('fnrl

7 p.jn," Jfnno r . L'u t-d pri7('~ \\'['111

to Mr-s, P.ltJ! Bnr-ko and 'vfru-tin
Willers.

Mrs. Mart ln \\ dlers will en
tertain the dub at 7:~1(j n.m. Ian.
12.

To Mark 89th Yeor
Sunday, December 20

The children of Emil Pal'gho17
would like to remind his friends
and relauvcs that :-'L·.13arghnl.,

. wlll' be observing l1is K91hblrtb
dav Dec. 20 and w')~ld epnrr-clato
hearing from them, \hi! will
reach xtr. B;Vghol7 at 1'.0" ~:J\,

wlsnor , 68791.

Two Guests Attend J E
Tuesday at Tco Room

vtr s . Ida \lo~l's·and \1' '.
Charlo , Sicckman wen'
Tue sdav af'ternmn at the
meeting at \li1\pr's Tp<l ttoom.
The group held ,I I p.rn.
eon followed iJ' cards.
were won hI :-lr~, Stec-l.rnan ilnd .
xtrs • oscar Liedtke .

Mr s , Har-r-y Sehul7-' \\ i II Il~l\"

- Hie "? p.m. -TTIT'cting- Jan, -1~.

Set

Jan Sherry, daugh_

ler of Mr. lind Mrs.

Orville Sherry of

Wayne, receives the

highest I:>irl Scout

honor available, the

F'irsl Class award

pin, from. Mrs. Mill(

Lun~:htrom, senior

advisor of Troop 160.

,n a-' candle~ighl

ceremony Tuesday

afternoon at the

United Presbyterian

etlun:h -a-re ceotton.
hosted by Mrs.

Orvld Owens and

..-Mrs. Richard Lcsh,

followed t"he cer-e

mony. Miss Sherry,

who helps with lhe

Wayne Brownie
Scout Program, re

eentfv returned from

a program aide

workshop held in

Columbus

Tuesday
!n Columbus saturday.

\Ir~. Stevens, uarunzton,
field advisor ror tue Prairie mils
( OtmC'i I, s(,n'(>d coffee following
Ihe Tllesday afternoon program
and \frs. Hobert C'arllart, nelgh
horhood chaIrman, served punch.
f1nsU'_~s('s were Mrs. Lesh and
\frs. ()1,vens, le<lderandasslstant

nf Cadette Troop 145,
former troop.

(ioldcn Hod Club met Frldav
wilh \IIr5. Mildred West. Pencil
gaml'5 served for entertainment.
\1rs. ~1innie Ulrkh----wil1 enter~

tain .Jan. 2 at 2 p.m.

Homegrown weather prophets
predict a hard winter when trees
have heavy budding in spring,
plentiful summer foliage, brill
iant autumn colors, !eaves hang~

in.I!: ooto branches Icng after
frost, and new twigs that turn
darkquidrly-

sandra brertkreutz society editor

Honored
fir~l r-andle and rr-rited the r.lr t
"('f)llt p-oml-,c and \lr<. Hit-hard
] ('sl, Inn tne I ir<;t
( I;J~~ "hl' rf'('piw,d a r'or-
sagp \11·s. IIT\'id (h-'¥·('ns.

r i r ~T (lass award is
WfHJ ~'<I\"f'

\diw' ( iti'l('n~hip. '-n-

Open House Set

Wise investment -of your savings dollar is an impo,rtant port of
the ways Wayne Federal Savings and Lo~n serves you better.
Office manager Jo_an Lackas will be happy to arrange a loan.:.
to.-yoUL.Sati tJOO_~.if. yo-~_h)'il19, .~uildin9 or remodelti!.L
a home. In addition, Mrs. Lackas' e:xperience qualifies her to
give you sound, sensible advice on the placement of your savings,

L-~~ll-I-"--"cI1et.~05Sb••k ••yin9~·ye,""""'''·_&-<__--JI---
tificates~ Her knowledgeable counseling is another of the. mQny
ways that Wayne Federal, serves you better. ...

WHS Stage Band Is Scheduled to Play
For Basketball Tournament this Month

The Lo Do n nand director IlrJll Dalton an-

W W ,o,""d ,( "'"do,', m"""" or
the \\ame-Carrol! Iligll :-'Chf)()l
\fuslc Rooster.~ /\<'so('iation.thiil
the stage band would pIa.' during

~on.. ..Hig...h....Fas.~~(.+J-.'l+.J---J the basketball tOlJmampnt at the-.-: college !lee. :'9 and
- - members attended

meetirw at the bandn"Jm.
, \irs, AI Ehl('rs r('minded p:Jr

ents thaI th(' ~and \\(]uld
be scI ling
January, and
wait until tlJ('n to

Don't ForlJet to

SherryJan
.Jan Sher r-y, If,-,rear-old

ter or \1r. and Mr s ,
Sherrj-, was pre sentod the r ir st
Class award. I1lgl1('st honor al
tamable in fiir! S,outs TlJe~d;l\

afterr100n al a me('l in" at 1he
"nlted l"re5bvterian I "'IJr,'ll,
~1rs. \1ax l,lDldslrnm, 5f>nifJr ad
visor of Troop troll, rrJ/ldIICT(·dlhl'
candlelight ccrem(~l'.,

\f('mhers of l"r()op 1:1, ('Jrm(,(!
a (;Irl Scout circle and lil~~ltpd

candles for each of th(' tr'n <"")U!
laws. \flss Sherr' lil'llt(,rl Iii"

Free Gift Wrapping
"TOO PRETTY TO OPEN··

Meeting Held Monday
Acme Club members met Moo~

day afternoon in the Mrs. Ed
Echtenkamp home tor a Christ
mas- party. Sixteen members -
were present. Mrs. .resste Ha
mer, In charge of the program,
read "The Christmas Story," and
a Rift exchange was held.

January 4 meeting will be at 2
p.m. in the i'ofJ s, K, N, Parke
home with a papcr sack lunch.

TOPS Club Members

Plan Christmas Party

Hold Christmas Supper
In Peters Home Monday

:'>fonday Mrs. Hpmc Extension
Club met Monday evening in the
home of Mrs. Cillf Peters for a
cooperatlve Christmas supper.
Mrs. Darrell Hahn was co-host
ess, Eighteen members were
present.

A program of games and songs
and a grab bag gift exchange
were held.

Mrs. Vern Schulz will host the
II p.m, meeting Jan. 111.

BEREt and MITTS
-- BERET~and-GLOVES

BEREfand SCARFS

I'

Rlue Swinging TOP.) met last
Wednesday at tile Wayne F:leml'n
lary School with six members
present. II total club loss of 10
pounds wal> reCOrded.

Plans were made for a ChrIst
mas party to be heW Dec. 21.

Pc r son s Interested In the

TOPS organization shOtJld call Mrs. Kubik Entertains
375-3171 or 286-4857. \L-5. Don KUbIK

Mrs. Frost Is Hostess members of r nlk,-
Mr6. llenrletta Frost was host- torli questers Club at her Ilom('

ess Tuesday afternoon tothe ~G this week. \fn. Dale Johansen I-he ,hildren of \fr. and \irs.

I
~~~~!~~E~ Club covered dish ChrIstmas dln- was co.hostess and pre-senledlhe f._,le f'("lers, will_ be

ncr, Ten members and ague5l., lesson 01"1 DanLsh r-}lrls!m:ls host to an {Jpt'n hOIJse their
Mrs. Me·rle Reckener, were plates, dLc;playing- spvcrai vark-- parents' ~;,tl annh'cr-
present.Chrl!rtmasginswere tics, Fifteen mcmb<.'n w('rc sari 1)('('. ~toq

exchanged. present. ~ p.m, at Os mood ,\me.rican
Mrs. C. D. Mc~ul_l~, will_ Mrs .. Cal_W;)rd_w!11 entf'rta.!n LegIon Iiali. :>.llfrlendsandrela_

host the 2P--:-m. -fneetlng -Jan. a:- -----uie--groop at ,If p.m--:--J~ 4~ . t1V[.""iiareffiViT<'d to-attrmi.

...

Fashioned for the Junior Mi.s. Cr••lan
-I---~/rc~ry~~toc;·wanderfully-wo.lioble ~..~~Stz"e~-~h'CJ&I~jg.

for allin.luding 3·6X and~7 • 14· Misses
- Any 2·Pi••• S.t for only $4.98.

- M.ln Floor -

70 At Annual Supper
-Wednesday .at Churc:h .

A!?Out 70 members ana guests' hymns. Taking part in the pro-
atterided the Redeemer Lutheran gram were Mrs, Dean Ptersoo,
LeW annual Cbr-lstmas supper Mrs, frltz Ellis, Mrs. Bm Kug-
Wednesday at the church par- ler, Mrs. Darrel Heter-, Mrs.
lars. Hostesses were rnembera Henry-Ley, Mrs. Herman Wack-

.of the executive commIttee. er arid Mrs. Phil James. Mrs.
Mrs. Gilbert Baler, who wUl Fritz E1Ifs sang a solo, "Sweet

begin a new two-year term as Little Jesus Boy," and aecom-
secretary In Januar-y, and Mrs. panted herself on the autoharp.
l!-'ctH~rd-S:armen. who will begin, The next meetIng will be a

(her second twO-year term as general m-cettng-itt 2-p,-m.- Tall:
treeeorer--rh January, were In- 13.
stalled.

On display at the meeting was
a . pink robe wbfcb will be pre
sented the LeW friend at Beth-
phage, Louella Hansen. U:W
President Mrs. Paul Sievers pre-

~~n~'~ee~~S:O~·h~~~~;~·=~t
from the soclety.

The prOf{ram, prC!sented by the
Faith and Life Committee, was
a live natlvlty scene, portrayed
as the r,TOUp sarIR Christmas

1
. Club Supper Is

Held Thursday
xrr s. Hill Workman was hnst

ess Thur-sday cvcnrne to morn
bcr-s of xtr s , .ravcccs who were
in her home for appettzer s , the
first course of the RTOUP'Spro.
gfljsslve supper. Salad was serv
ed in the Ilk-hard Hammer home
an,d the group went to the Dick
!lit m an home for the main
~our!oe. \In. ,Jerry BOse fumlsh
ed dc ssert , which was followed by
a g'irt excha/We and singing of
Christma<' carols.

(iues{s were \1r.5. l.ello}" Wil
son, (",lrr'lll, \frs. (raiR Costel
lo and Mrs. Bob lIeeR. A short
buslne::,s meelfng wa.s held.

TIl(' group wlll play bingo at
Dahl Hetlrement Center Jan. 23
at 2 p.m. 'l;ell1 lTI('eting will be
laJl. 12.



From 3-M

TYPEWRITERS
Smith-Corona & Facet

-- Electric & Manual --

Football, Baseball & Golf

POPULAR PUZZLEScAND GAMES

Wayne Book Store,
if' .. . . . AND OFFfCE PRODUm ' .

··-:-··m-MaiJlStreer~---·_·_·_.-.-.---~hone~0'5--"----+--II

Don WI<:ker

have to follow dress codes cs
tablished by the director or spon
sor of that group, according to
school officials.

The dr'ess' code will be re
~'Iewed after the trial run and
the school board will then take
official action on whether to
adopt it.

Other acetee- b;r t-Ae-----:board reo._
sulted in:

-Approval of a request b~ the
junior class to spend more mcnev
on the annual prom. The class
can now spend up to $1,100
for band, decorations and 50
on. The amount to be paid a
band, whlcf had been set at a
$250 limit by the board a year
ago, will now be determined by
the students.

-Dectstce to have lunch in the
middle _school early In January
in order to inspect the lunch pro
gram, media center and the work
done on the- building recently.

-Okaying USe of school land
as a skating rink. The rink wUl

O' be located next, to the practice
football field south of West Efe..
mentary,

Hiring Susan Miller to replace
Mrs. Don Koening as first grade ..
teacher. Mrs. Koerilng has been '
granted matemft, leave. aol'ulldt:Jrl< .bJL

__ pr;'~~ the school lunc~ _ ~ -;11 _~ ._
. «..

WHS Grad - ~- COOK-BOOK~ __
rContinued from page 1)

tects do iouth problems ~rOlCh-o
I out the·nation.

The 400 young people wlll be
guests at the White House CIt
Thursday to parllclpate in are
cepdon for an un-named foreign
ambas.sad0r •. ,CQ:lle.rence, partl...

II dpanfl'-plan to returnhomeFri
day.

Ring Is a freshman at the Urt..
versfty of Nebraska and is apre
nie<I"U<knt.,

OFFERED

Don't Forget to Pick Up

Your Cash Give--Away

Tick", TClday!

Don Wacker, operator of the
International Harvester dealer
ship in winstde, will take over
operatlen of the 1lIstore in Wa~71e

effective next \-fonday, Dec. 21.
The new business will open of

ficiany 00 \fooday, .Jan 4.
(ifidals 'of the business an

nounced the closing- or the Wayne
HI store earlier this month. They
said in that announcement that
the area can now best bo served
by a local, independent business
man.
-1Vac-lrer, -ma r r t e'tr and the
father of three bo~ s and one girl.
will ccot lnue to operate the WIn
side store. A native of Winside,
he will live in Winside Icr- the
present.

The new store, which will be
called wacker-'.s. will sell and
service m trucks and farm
machinery.

Winside Man Buys Wayne I-H Store

-1i: ~~ .... (PIMC '''' t}Jc ;:?Jt,,,,.s *
by Tom' McDermott

No doulX many people. read the article about "Astrol~'
14" In a recent Time :-'[J,gazlne. The article concerned a
book wr-itten by a steven Schmidt. previously a little 01'
nobody but destined for the better life. Schmidt came up
with a theory that instead of 12 signs of the zodiac, there
ought to be 14. The reason Is that "astrologers have re
fused' to recognize that there are actually 14 constc llatlons
lfl tlie Zodiac ~"If;ncit 12."

Schmidt (unheard of In astrology circles across the
country) seems unaware that astrologers are aware that_
the original zcdtac, of thousands of years, h~s moved be
cause of .the phenomenon caned the precession of the
eqotnoxes. As 1have stressed, many astrologers compensate
for this bY,:using the .ccisteuattcos of the astronomical
zodiac Instead of the tr adttional one. Traditionalists stay
put, apparently because they feel they are operating within
a system that Is correct.

But whatever the case is, any spherical geometry stu
dent could tell Schmidt that by compensating for the-move
ment of the zodiac through the ages you DO:-;'Tadd two
moret stens, This results in a zodiac wtfh a nice bend al
most dead center. Furthmor-e , by adding two more signs

.Ihe even named them: Cetus and Ophiuchus) half of the
time the planets wce'r even be traverstna thr-ough thi~ new
2001ac. ,

I think Schmidt has proven without a doubt that anyone
who -can write has an excellent chance of making meiev if
he can either pla~.. on people-'s gullibility or, as porno
gr-aphy has proven, senses. In this particular instance,
I feel qutte certain that people wilt purchase "A~rol~y

14." -
I have received letters from .oeoote dtsconteat with

their own zodiac sign, as if it were some per-sen, Specifi
cally, a woman in Iowa described her porosco!X' In a
letter to me as follows: "Although my horoscope- savs Pm
Aries, this hardly does justice to rn- true ethereal charac
ter au r a. xcw Libra would be better, cause I've takCll
pretty near 6 years of piano from the resident pianist at the
local jtmior college, and to top this off, my husband Eldoo
(he's aTaurus) said, just the other night•••"

School, Dahl Retirement Center
and Wayne·Hospltal.

The potluck dinner- wednesday
noon will be followed by singing
of Chr-istmas carols and .a gift
exchange. The Hex, Frank Peder
sen of the First Baptist Church
wlll conduct the sermonette and
slng..a-loog Frlday at 2 p.m,

(Continued from page 1)

Brader, Linda Burke, Bonnie De
Turk, Elizabeth Fisher, Carol
Hamley,

Ceorge ,John, Marsha Johnson,
r-enee Jones, Bar-bar Kay, Jim
Kenny, Deborah Kerl, Gerda Lin
dner.

.Jonl Lutt, Tom :-'fCOermott.
Layne Mann, Mike Mar-r-, Joan
Merchant, Jim Meyer:Joan
Meyer.

Jerry Manning, Leah \foomaw,
Jane Owens, Robert- Pederson,
Steve Peter-son, Marcia Pinkel-
man,

Penny Pees, Holly Roggen
bach, Kirk Russell, Tim Sharer,
James stevenson, Judy Wacker.

Luxury is anything that costs
more to sell than it does to make.

Honor Ro/l-

Correction
John T. Bressler Jj-., clerk of

the district court in Wayne. was
not one of the county orrtctats
attending the annual convention
of Nebraska Association of Coon
ty officials In Omaha last week
as was stated in the Thursday
issue of.The Wayne Herald.

!.

ANOTHER
\

'TO YOU FROM YOUR

- ---rRfE1IDtYS'fORES -

tast week senior ctttsenswere
taken on a tour or the Fine Arts
Building at wayne State College
by student Mrs. Betty Jolnson.
·Enjoying the tour were Mrs..
Florence Bastian, Mrs. Ann Nel
eon, 'Annie Gentrup.Ed Johnsen,
Goldie Leonard, Mrs. Mary Kie
per, -Allee Beckenhauer-, :\lrs.

(
M.yrna Jofmson and Mrs. Joclell
Bull. TM- group Visited var-ious

<, departments fnchding seulptur
lng, painting, 'radioandtelevtsfm
and enjoyed the lobby art dis
play. Transportation was
furnished by Mrs. Johnson.

Tuesday arternocr a group of
seniors went Christmas caroling

-_;~~ii~~ho~~I~~
Mrs. Lloyd Russell. Participa
ting were Mrs. Emma Soules,
Mrs. 'Kat le Clte, Mrs. Marie
Herrmann, Mrs. Lillian Kirch
ner, Mrs. Esther Larsen and
Mrs. ChrIstfne Dillon. The group
sang for Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp's
special class ·at-the Middle

4-H Awards-
(Continued from pace 1)

mann. Pat Da ng b e r-g , Lor-i
Greunke. MIchael Rethwisch.

-Safety: Pat Dangberg , !'ofary
Pat Finn, Melinda Anderson,
Vickie Baird.

-8w,lne: Leon Svoboda. Gloria
Hansen, David Watts, Dale Watts.

. _:-V.eterinary Science: Judy
Herrmann, Jack Sievers.

-Outstanding Service Award:
Ed Bull.

-Boys Record: Ed Bull.
-Market Beef: .Iack Sievers.



...

Electric Irani

Hoo,..", Floor Core

Business Notes
James and Doris Thompson,

Lincoln, utrect ntstrtbutor or
Amwav Products, announced to
day the awarding of a Per-sonal
Sales Award Plaque to Dudley
and Haul Blatchford, Allen. The
plaque can be earned annually
be. any or. the ·100,000 Amyway
Distributors in tile United States
and Canada bv achieving a high
personal sales goal.

IRS Q. & A.--
0) Can someone who is self

emplo.\ ed take advantage of the
moving expense deduction?

A) Yes, the new tax law per-
• mits sPif-(-'mployed per-sots who

meet certain tests to deduct
maviN.: expense s .

()l Is a gardcner considered a
household employee',' '"

.\) 1 cs , he usually is. if you
pay hi m cash wages of $50 or
mort:' during a calendar quarter,

are required to file a Form
Pmplover s" Guarter-Iy Tax

for Household Em-
and pav 51){' ia-l .snenr-ity

taxcc.
lncc rrx- texe s , however. do not

have to be withheld from wages
be paid gardeners and oth.er house

hold help.

Also

Roosters

Hot Food T'OY5

GIFTS FOR THE
~--~-~-- --

ENTIRE FAMILY!

Fondu Sets

Ice Buckets

Canister Sets

You May Have

Club Aluminum Cookwat'"C!

Hear This~

Mixers Waffle I,onl

Veg-o-motic$ ond Minc-o-motiu

All Styles and Colors Bathroom Scoles

Free -testmq and evaluation of your
hearing with BELTONE'S latest

equIpment
NO .o.PPOINTMENT NECESSARY

S23 Nebraska Street Sioux City, law. 51101

Phone 258-1960

If Hea~lng Is YOI'r Problem _
SeHone Is Your Answer

(No Obligation)

t Notify our office or Hotel Morrison if you want t
home service. I

Free hearing aid cleaning and service
of all makes

ot Hotel Morrison, Tuea., Dec. 15
10;30 TO 11:00

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE

Dinnerware Sets

Coffee Makers

Libby G.auware Mug Sets

Corning Wore

THIS SERVICE IN YOUR HOME IF YOU DESIRE

The Wayne (Nebr.) [Jerald, Monday, December 14,1910

ITO \HTr..;
l'EtJ met \fond:n eve-ning at

the Cor nlrus ker- { arc for a r,<lH
( hr-ist mas supper
c' i g h t rnembor-, Tlll'
ortx-ram, "The Advent Wreath"
was r:iven \1rs. 'vlar-tha fJl"O'l
and \frs, I.. Table
occorartcns v l I .. r- r
candlcholdo r s with whitt- candles
and art lficIa l

eiglil~' attending.
Mr-s. Malcom Jensen was in

charr,fl of the program. Mr-s,
Marvin Borg played several
Christmas carols en "her vlbra
harI;1. Mrs. Orville Larsen had
oovottons and Mr-s. Jensen sang,
"Sweet LiHI(' Jesus Boy," ac
comnanlod b~ Mr s , Marvin Felt.
A monolOf:ue, "Who Is .Jesus?"
was presented bv xtr s , Elmer
Carlson, narrator. and Mrs , Eb
ba Iioim. Pastor Fred .ransson
gave the IxmedletiO{1.

I!(Jlitesses were Mr s . Joe
Mr s , Ii u sse I! wen

r-euben .Iohnson ,
'\nderson, ,\frs.

vrr s , 101m Yikr-n,
\in.War-

('qOKS E\'TFHT ,'II'..:
Wakefield Public School ('fnks

Wflre host \fonday flvening 10 the
fa~1ic~ ofthejanitor!-. prin
dnal, bus mcchanlc and SUlX'rin
tendent I~lIer at a pot Ilick
sup/X'r in the-Multipurpose
room. Games served for enter
tainment and a grab bag gift
exchange was held. Hobin Beller
won the door prize. -

SCOIITS MEET
Ten Cub ."lc·outs from Den m

met \-fonday after school. Larry
Sodenberg led the pledge to the
flag. The group made Mothers
Chrl!ltmas gifts and finished dec
orating the tree. Mark ShopKe
served.

HAVE Ll"\J('IlF:ON
Covenant Women Ileld their an

nUid Christmas luncheon
Wednesday aftcmooo With aoopt

oncr-s was dl scussed . -, t II d ton t "'
wishing to narnr- to
the letter 1J(' pas-x-d
around may do "0.

Plans were made tn send
Christmas cards II, wakr-f'Ield

"boys in net 'cam.
I·. H. A. girls had the \\in

ning poster in the r-oster (on
test sponsored by the Pep ( lub,

his address that it is "a time for Ihe re·affirmation of the
American ideal ..nd a time for pride and accomplishment.
Other~ appearing on the program included the Winside
American Legion Color Guard; the Rev, Paul Reimers;
Robert Koll, board of education pr e sident : Dr, 0, H
Vrbka, Mayor Vernon Hill; Winside Boy Scout and G,rl
Seoul troops

FIlI\ (;01':'<'; (' AnOLr.\C
Wakefield II~h School Future

!Iomcmaker~ of America mflt
wltTl their SlJOOsor, Miss Rebe,
Dec. , to go ,:arollng in Wake
fj('ld. Susan (;u~taf5on conducted
devotions at the mfleting held
later.

Family' history reports were
l:;iven and committee reported on
the history of Wakefleld. A kitch
en of old cooking uten sUs 1s
being assembled in the home ec.
room.

A letter to th(' Hanoi govcrn"
ment concerning /'1merlcan prt5-

Wakefield

Dan', Forl101It> P,ck Up

Pttch pr-Ize s wer-e won by Str s ,
Awalt Walker, Emil Outzman,
Mr-s, Ed Kollath and rIaronco
Schroeder. Carry-in lunch was
served.

FREE GIFT
~~~~~'.,---"W~.APPING

Mrs. Harry scbwedc entertatn
ed Mrs. Ther-esa Fox. Osmond,
Mr-s•.x a d Ln o Korth. \fcf"1ean,
'ar s . Alma Cohrs, Pierce, Mr s ,
Phyllis Kern, Hadar, and Harry
'>chwcde at dinner in Prenger'"
\\('dnesda...

\lr~. Hobert \Iiner ,lr.
PIIOIW 2R,-2~43

COAST· TO -COAST
FROM

Mrs. tans Asmus
Phone 565·4412

Phone 286-4545

Winside, Nebraska

Hoskins

WH_ll u·'..:( I IF 0\'
!lo.skin's l1om('ma~Ns I-:rten

sian (lub m('t Tlle,da,1 for a
nrrhost (hristm:l_~ Illncheon in
ttl(' Ezra ./o('hens homfl. HaUcall
W,IS answered \Iith thc'--meaning
or Christmas to each member.
~frs. Kattlryn J!leck read about
tree decorations and to~·s. I!l,t
books were dlstrlbutcd and cheer
cards were sent.

Mrs. Louis Bendln read the
Christmas story and the RrQup
sang carols. \-trs. Awalt Walker
read a ChrIstmas poem. Christ
mas gifts w!.'re distributed b..
Mrs. Edwin -:..felerhenr.v and Mrs'.
Lou Is Bendln. Hefreshments
were served. January 12 meetlns;:
will be In the Walter Fenske
hOme.

£ertha G. Krause, Dakota City;
Sophia Nora :-Jelson. JacksCll;
Bobby Joe Trammel, Howells;
Esther May Pohlman, Pierce;
John R. Nels(Xl, Tekamah; r-.fel
vlna Dumarce. Walt h III and
Terry EldCll Snowball, Winne
bago.

j\

DJ,dicmion-llay---
P~rsonnel e ppe e rmq on the program dedicating the new
$500,000 elementary school lit Winside SundIlY,' Dec. 6,
included, from left, Mel Olson, guest speaker from the
Shte Department of Education, Lincoln; M, J. Masten,
superintendent of schools; J. Allen Schlueter, elementary
principal and Ronald Kramer, high school principal. About
400 persons attended the dedication rites. Olson noted in

Mounfed on wheels..-----a-n-¥_one would make a beau
tiful sight in your driveway.

Then we can help you bag -~Cougar, Jogvar,
Impala, Bronco or Mustang. Or if you are an all
arOund sportsman we might include a Thunderbi'rd,
Firebird, Borracuda or Falcon.

stars members toward advanced
d e g r e e s at civilian organizu
tlons.

lie 15 assigned at Whiteman
AFR, :'110., as a deputy miss lie
combat cre w commander w ith a

~~d~ the strategic Air Com- E:-JTF:RTA~S

The lieutenant, a 19(,4 g-rad- Mrs. Nor rl s Langenberg en-

uata of Laurel IIlgh~ xchoo I, re- ~::e~t 1: ;~~~~~fl:d~~::~~

~;~:do':\~'rJl~:r:I~:,r~t ;,;~r~~~: Mrs. Har-r-y Schwede was demon-
and was commissioned there strator. Mrs. F.dwin Arogle re-
throug-h the Air Forct> H~;~rv~--- celved tht> appreciation prize.

;)r'ar~~ e r s Tralnlns: Corps prrr ~~~~.el~hn"~~~~ :~~~';,~ ~~('k\~~n~
\frs. lion l.ange were winn('r~.

\-frs. l..angenlX'rg ~prved

freshments.

Northeast ,.,ebraskans
Being Sought by IRS

H~ and ~5. ilonald Asmus
and 500. Jeffrey of .'\orfolk, Va.,
arrived Tuesday to spend a 3~

day leave In the 'I'ernCll Delp
home at Norfolk and with his
mother, r-trs. Lucille Asmus of
Hoskins.

A resident or Wayne and sev~

era I northeast Nebraskans are HAVE HOlBEWARMING
among -tfle--Yst---ef--people t-he---ln-' ~d_CoUll1J;¥_--Ganlen(:LJb
ternal Revenue Service Is try- members and husbands held d

Ing to locate 50 refunds (Xl 1969 housewarming for !\tr. and Mrs.
federal income taxes can be re- yle Marotz Mooday evening and
turned. p esented them a gift certificate.

Being sought by the govern~

ment agency 15 Marvin A. Ander
S(Xl, listed as living in Wayne.

Also being sought are Rose Eo
Eberly, Stanton; Olla A. Kavan,
t'larkson; John F. Steffen,
Bloomfield; August W. and Phebe
PetersCll, Bancroft; Harry R.
NeIsCll, Oakland; Fritz A. and

F j rs t Lletrtenant David S.
Manz , 1i0ll of \fr. and Mrs, -"Ie)
vln F.. Mana, Dixon, has teen
awarded an Mlli'l degree b,v the
University of Ml ssour-l .

Lieutenant \fanz studied under
an Air Force prORram that as-

service In connectton with mili
tary ope r-ations against hostile
forces In Viet 'cam. The r.Tle1Jt4- 
-eocpnxr 1ii-IfJH, recq;nlies out
stundlng achievement.
~t. Painter received the

award while asstzned as a gunner
In Battery I\, 1st uatta lion o( UK'
dlvl.slon's 32Lst Ar-tlllerv. uc en
te red the Army In Apr-Il, 191';9,
completed bask (ralnlnl: at r r.
Lewis, wash., nnd IV1.IS last sta
tioned at n. SlIl, Okla.

Ills wife, Linda, Ilves at vcr
folk.

sw~~~~~~I~\7;:~e~~~'t::
Dec. ri for a :1fH:lay Jcave after
do~kl!1Z_.J1J _s,.1Il...DJcgo~boar-d--h-1fi
-sldp, tilt:: 1lS.<; nai lIomme ntch
ard. lie will report to NA\'PhI
bast', roronaoo, CaHf •. Jan. 5 for
three w(·('k.~ I)f tra!nlng prior to
be Ing transferred to Daxang,
\'Iet 'cam. The L'SS Bon Homme
HkMrd is belne decomrntasfon
'd.

Arm,Y Sergeant Dante I D.
Palnt e r , 21, son of Mr. and Mr s,
Donald L Painter, Carroll, re
cent Iy received the p r o n z e
Star Medal while serving with
the JOBt Airborne Dlvlson (Air
mobile) In Viet Nam.
• 11(' W3S presented the urorze
Star \f,e d a I for distinguishing
him ~ I.' I f thr-ough meritorious
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122 Main

Black Knight
Lounge

Stop .• t

IIre Mint B~

Phone 375-1130

RON'S CAFE

Homemo.de Roll~

SNACKS ond

REFRESHMENTS

Serving Breakfast
and Luncheons

SUNDAY DINNER
For theFamily

Farmers Co-op
ofWayne

310 South Moin

~~."ne37~

Fo. AFTER.THE·GAME

State National
Bank

- ----

& Trust Company

THE WAYNE HERALD
at

PICK THEM UP TODAY

']Jake' a Date

Order the All New 1971
NEBRASKA/and CALENDAR OF COLOR

Ma ke a date loday!o order the all new NE8RASKAlanrj
1971 Calendar or Color A perfect fo' thp (Jnl' wh'J
has everythlog Twelve beaut,lul seen",,> - one fo,
each month at the year Ample sp<I€e tor pe'SQr,al notes
Plus a listing 01 the malor events Of the stale Bound In

plastiC. lor easy wall hanging ,t 5 the un,que Q,I! to, give
thiS holiday season

'>at","da~ ~ll.e Couplel, Est ..... ll:an...." o:..c.
flrollalf .. !nIeTI~mlal-t.. d[ao ..l~m~r.

\\,,,,, 1..,11
()lKl\Lo.rku.lllIrnor :gj 22
Jom,...,-Jan"'·!>j.,ye( J7 1l
JlInkl-'-Wlller ....Me-yer 3t 24

;:,,~I_e::eY".=I::;:;1-~IH ~ "i: 1--- -1
O.ck·.'Ube,,·l'olqnua<Il 33 27
\1illlerI-Topp-M1I~. 33 Z7
DI!I·lluM_l ..... /Y\IIn 19 31
Ro~rt ...Janho:-P~kLo.u 27 33
~.P'np{,htl-llupp 1~ 34
Sodt",Kr\1fK •• -VOIl -,-,-"

Man...ToJ'J! 1~ 35
lla,uen·Ma"...JlCn 73:J7
0, Janke-A. JOtllaCWI-Dqbt'i' I~ 44

HlI;h 'cO'U; Joan L&cka.lIHl and 499:
l.o..elJ Jofwllimn":-WiJ1ii.----Jlitg-m:
Ol~-Lad<u-Ba.ner 1947: J.,ke-Wlllerll
Ml!yer675.

S911i ~onller.kJrlf: DorOlhy MIll 1-15-10
.pllt.

...
flo-,Ul., f arm, ~O 20
(,111l-'Iw lJ_lr) 39". 20',',

~~ ~-::fl~ ~" ;:~j 1---------1
... 1. M Oil }4"j l~"j

K<1l/lef flectdc :1.1', 26'j
~n.MoT fk.. 3I)'j 29'1,
w.j" l'erlld 2ft" Jl~
St_u at·lA.ank 26 34
\\'''Ifr.ll\\'he-l-'I 24 36
Th~ f'lur 17 4~

Rlln'l Cal., U U
IIl.1lh ICO<1:o: JOOIIl l...c~.112and 5H;

r.1 Rllnchc 8113md 2241.
SplllcCWlve..ICWls, r.leonorf'f!terl",,:l-IO

.!iill!.:.l!L~_lJa.!!'~r_.~1.~_~!!!.: Lind~ r...mblr_
f',-7.10.plll.

____ ~a""".
\\.yn~ ...... Plo,,1

::; ~=:~~.I
r""c"Tdl."'J.J
(".,co.dl.o,-,,,I

;-:,;",~:;.
High <0"'0' \\rl:"l1 , "ttl

1"" kom."" ~:.4. «Jrl"Mdl " .
lViIl.

Hunt Season to Close
waterfow l buntr-r v want\nj;; to

takc advantage of the rest of
the duck and g'oos(' seasm~ had
better start making plans, a-,
.-ln ...lng dat{" tJOlh hunt « ar-c r-a

pidl-, uppr-oarhing .
(,OO<"l' hunting ends ac r os s ,,('_

braska at sunset on \'ondal whilr
due!> huniiru-: ends aJ sunset on
Lridav , Ill'('. IS, In that part
of Ihe "tatp ca"t or IliRhwa~ 1\3,
!lurk !nmtlrij:: we<;1 of t ...... R3
contlnucs IIlltil Jan. ~.

-10'dt-,>~-Cf'rnl !'oTrlLflt

)
"._ ~ 11'[ ':.: !--'l'l,fl.-l=-lr1£
'jl~ :"f"- lV1.l vJAS II

':;-fv'- -:-..;ece;>f -;

~j

... t ..., ,~,

flHlIle""

~a~.~:,/:;~j,
.....1;1><'I.".kJ
"t~u- "'1Il·1 ,..,.

~:'";'I:':""I
Hr.Il" r af~

High "'''''"u ;m "",." '" , __...
f' ...~r>I., ~1'l, "u ToVHn
n~;,

~plll em"" ..I...,. IIIII~lU- ...\; ... " 4·1"
,pili.

II,,'OI<-IM""
(,I'Ml~', [J'lr,

II.., I", ..

n-,omp"r.Il.I'I~lbl<- 37 l~

Il.aler.\l.be<1I<lqr1' 33 13
fl.IH.I'."..bf>r 11 23
Fdond-'arrrw> "t'"
j~"~_lilCr,," Jfr 7f;-
UJo<tw-n-'ipoorn 1~ 1~

L)n_v,.hr" 2~ n
Balor-!J.ull 2t 3Q

~~:~:~T ~:~-
SloIIMlU..~.II.>,,,,..~r 22 34

~1~~~~-l:c~;::~\~1 KIMUl l~~ and ~'J~;
"'ll.dln~ l~omp,"" 224 and ~~G: Thomp'ifJrl'
1I'.!ble- T9I'Jand 2~JL

First Nationcrl Bank
~. '301 Main Phon. 375·2515

r,,,(',()1..adlu.fJo.nn. faveM .....c.
we-, r",S1

u.th;.laur :n 17
II'I,Jrl,A.all :r.J 17
Alt., Kat, ~~ 17
Gulte-r nU!I~~' 2t 3IJ
Four link" 2r• .1n

__ ~k)!l(rl"en 2~ 31
Bo.. llng !\elle! 2Q J~

Andy', PIll_ Z~ 3~

HlI;h lCorn, ,~Ily F..dunkarnP 111&: ('CWI-,
nle De<:ke-r 499:r,une-r Ousl.en Ml; l~'tky

r"'JrlMa.
SpUI ~CWly~nloo>': fU_ lim i>-8-HI ,pIli;

lluln Andr.... So7.111lpllt.

du- Het7larr and Pete 'vt vde r had
II point ... each as Ihe, helped
\lle/] to iI ,;~-,51 doublr- over

timo load . TlI(' t w o squads were
ticd nt -1~,--1:; ;It thl' r-nd or r oeu
latlon plav , 47-17 at the e-nd
of fir",t tn..r-r-t i mc .

-\111'n \,on th(' lol!(',. bn}l COIl
tt-st s : I :)_r" -1-1:)and l.'i-l1.
sr-or r-rc: J!O\,lnnr' !{I(~-,m with
and lulv Ti;:)1(' wltu tn.

Dahl

Center

Book Your
XMAS PARTY

.. Now!

Phone 375-3013

00-
WAYNE
HERALD

410 Fairgrounds
Avenue

OPEN Mon' thr.u 5....t.

918 Main Street
.~

Phon. 375-1922

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

LE SI

.Steak House

".

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

\llen's lilr ...lt,.
the nip-and-tuc-k

the re ct- r-vo-, 1)('[01"(' dr-oppfmr
,J 4S-·1/\ cal::(' {'(lIltP ...t wilh l!omPI
at \\len I-rlda'. nh-ht .

"),(' I arlp, pill thr-ir :1.-1 mark
Ilnc .l.ii.:,t~atur.dal.

in lhelr firq e:l!llp
r. J rlda- thJ"

to \l'\\ca'tl( pre-
parin~: for tlll' ( ),1 i ...t ma-, ho1\da',
tournament ... at I'rnr-r von .

COllege-Quintet
Clipped at SWM

voutnwe st 'flnne6ota State
dOlI11('d wavno State, 6fj-55, in
baskctbatt Frida v ni~ht at 'tar
shall, vrtnn. ga'lnlng revcnge
from \\·3.'ne's double over-tirne
win there last vear ,

The \\ ildcat s had an carl.' lead
of 12-9 before a Golden \lustang
surge put the hosts ahead to stay.
\\ uvne scor1ng- was unable to
c lose the gap, and the top Wlld
cal, Dennis ~·,jef"es, hIt 011 I.\"· I:?
polnt s .

rhl' los e. made \\a,'ne's r('cord
2~2 before a Saturdav night game
ar the l'nl\·erslt." 'of 'cor-thern
Iowa. xoutuwe st xtbmc cota r-ose :--lore than ';0 species of min-
to 3-1 011 the victory. news Inhabit Xebraaka waters.

J.('adin).! ar 4:;-4f) with just OH'r
1"0 minutes to RO in tbo ~am(-',

--\tl{'n was unable 10 takr- ad
lant~e nf two quir-k turnovor s
1)'. th(' lis J t KniJ,:hts. Th('
I ;wlps had vever a l times
ii' ill(' '-ont('q but each time

to rirlll: bac k.
look all 11-10 lead Into

11,(' ...erond pr.rlod, but ended up
in a 2~2-4 tH' at halftime-.

II a. i OR <;l'l)rln,g d tfficnlties
11 rOUfiholJ{ ll)(' ('v{'ning (the.' hil
onl, T- I)(>r ['enl for the nls.;htl,
t\,(-' Eagles han to depend on 5-R
"{'nior Loren lleuter much of til(-'
tlme. lie le-d his squad wtth t:l
cOl..l1lers, follo....('d by Jerome
r~oberts ..... ith nine and Duane
'Uletictl wlnr~iS:'1lt:.

DOUfi Hohen<;tl'1n le-d !lamer
..., oring ..... 1111 :?~ points, alm()st
:J11 or them frflm InsIde as he
'J'l-o l'i<.. ~,-:; S;7{' IVPIJ <!Rainsl
thr,ho...t ....

In (he n·~{'n'r· ('0111('<1, Dan'

.AH Eagles Drop Squeaker
to Homer Friday, 48-46

GI Bill On-the-Job
Training Climbs

A r('('(lTd 11"fIOO ve1Nan~

wen' enrnlled in on-ihe-jobtrain_
ing pr~ramq nationwide under
the GI l~ill in Ihe n.,caJ Yl'<tr
which ended Iasl -June 30.

C. ','.. "bran, director, said
1b~ greatest gOf1Wth- rate ()('.
curred In technical and manager_
ial training programs.

From statistical information
provided b~. his \'A (,(·ntraloUke
in Washingtoo, D. C.., ~axon nored \
that training in servk~ occupa·
tlons. mostly firemen and polke
men trainees, also had a "very
high gro....th rate" - an incre&se
cA- 153 per cf';:I1t, from 7,158 in
fiscal year l'3li9 to 11l,fl1l9 la ..t
fiscal year.

ApprenticeshIp traInIng at~

traded 7i?,177 veterans na'tltI~",,~aJ:r'_I---1ReItilI'elIlMIAlt--.-I
IY. a<:<:ountmg lOT b,) per-i:en
aU job trainees.

The director said "the heavi-est
enrollment In apprenticeshIp
training was in prClgrams"for
structural woo-I-: occupations, In
wh1c-h 44,293 trainees sought
training as- el:ectrkal workers,
carpenters, plumbers, bol I e r
makers, steamfitters, brick and
stooe masonl'l, etc. In the pr~

'Ii.ous year, this .total WilS 2B,53fJ.

rh,· ~O~t:~,r_(:~{.",i, tifr, of it, ,)Irj ""nt

lin!' "'pl,l: I ~t (. In ll,(' "'(-f"fXld
r""ril.-:J, rr'lm a 1~_lrl

fi r ~t ',''''',r-r [r) tral) ri"'
~t lalft:r-tf·.Th{,:! i1t~~la~h..

ed a,,;, ilt t',l'ir r,(/q,' le:w in
tlw tl,ird frame 10 pull tn v.lth-
if; If' but WE're llnablf' 10
rlltl','_' further.

'.I ontin.. [Xlorl" mlJl f, "r t!,(-'
...(·a,,~ <;'Jf;Jr,t),e\~in~id('q"jntet

r,lt (jr, '., !'. I ~ of ~ 1 fir·ld I'(),jl
[r,r ;j ... Um 24 per ('("ot.

(' licked at if ~:j IX'r {"l'nl
r ~1 r- '.1' ; ~ r,f ",r ~i'nt'.

I',e {at~ pial host Tuesd;j\
nig'~t 1'! (JIl" of the 10pu)Iltendors
In tl-" ..- \\c·...1 fmd of ft,€ T.('wi~

and , lar;. ((Xlfl"rencl', the (ole-
ridg-e fj'llld'ovs. '-.atllrda', n!l-;ht
Ihe'· l:(j~t(.,j ·'e .... C'astl(',

Th,s layup W,H good fo, two. addln9 to the- total of 51
sconta by the- L"ur~J J:k.Jr!i- Frid....,. -...t1fht in ttre-rr ton to

- --.q-rfingfon ("d•• C.thol,c

bettered 'bOth showtng s , hitting
19 of 59 for 32 per cent from
the field and 18 of 29 from the
line for 62 per cent.

_Trailing b.~ -11-40
the third period,
the hosts pull ahead tQ a .'i~l
lead with just over three minutes
to go. Regg Swanson, a fi-3 senior,
finallv br-oke Laure]'s scoring
droutll 011 a dridIl{;' la., -up with
just over two mlnutr-s to go
after Steve F.n~ in came up I.ith
OI1C of his <evor-a l steaL< In the
game. Score at 2:04: 51-4.'3.

Paul 'kCo, , with several im
portant plays late In the Kame,
cut Hart ingt ont s lead to six, 53
4" wfthhis lay-up wtthSx seccnds
left to pIa,' and then Steve Smith,
high point man for Laure I, added
a jumper after bringing the ball
all the wav dO'H1 cour-t to make
it 5-t-49 with:?S sec ond-, ~ho'liJlg.

who collee-ted the final
had ::'2
(n \'.itr,

\1,;1£, d~r were once
to IX:' ncarn e xtim-t ill
around the tum of the century,
but large herds now thrive In
the western part of lhy .state..

one for one at the charlt:, stripe. (4:"ur(',.
rh{' promising soph. grabbed !'ul ril!t>rfn;"'1r1

the spotlight away' from his' an!> und('r('la' ...m~r
superiors most of Ihe second half praIse from II in,ide',
after registedng ani:;: two JeHCilf)-in,\'.~I!i-\II'<~mf)()I!'

t'ounters the first two periods. sophomore, ,. a mp 'J[1 "in, :;:;
In fact, hl!5 13 points earne<! point_, ror <;rorin,,; hOll'Jr_ (In >,j~

him high point honors during the team. ToppillR ofu,ilpin's {·frons
contest, SOTTl(>thing that has been were his num('rrJU<; r('bo\lnd~

reserve<! for bigger Gary Soden as.:-ainst hi~ laller ad\"er<;arll'~

in the Wildcats' first two outings. He stand., 0111\' r...1 b'J! l'am~

Soden, at 6-t and a senior. counted "center post be-('auSf-' fjr I-,i~ fine
an even dozen In the clash for jumplrlji abUit".
the only other petson 00 the WIn- (..etting n point ... ~or '.\ d Itl ill
side tear,l 10 break Into two was senior Ward !-dine, a l;-I

LaiJ.rel Bears Stay' in
by Norvin H.~sen

It's been"a loog time since
the Laurel Bears have lost two
cage contest In a row (actually
three counting the loss to Cozad
in the Class B finals last spring),
and it's been even longer since
those two losses have opened the
season for the club.

But Fr-Iday n-ig h t 's 56-51
skinning at the Hands of the Hart
ington Cedar Catholic Trojans
makes Laurel's record 1)..2 Cor
the 1~70-:t campaign. The defeat

\.lIur,ttt 151213 II _ 51
H.rtinllton 15 10 16 1S S6

'l'M Wayne(Nebr.) Herald, Monday, December H, 1970

-.
_Laure-I's St"ye- Erw,n puh tt,..,. b .. 11 'nto play .9","\1 Har

.....!!!:-______... :'~tC.~],C.d"r ( ..thol,~ ""d<i(l bi te"mm"t .. P"ul Mc(tly

~~m::IP:lngt~I:('~~~::
a week earlier.

The future doesn't look ex
cepetcnenv bright for the quintet
Of Larry Moore: night
they host Wayne. a which
knocked oCf Blair- in its debut,
and Friday night they host Cole
r-Idge, a club which last vaar
gave the Bear.. all they could
ask Cor before CaBin;:;.

Raro;:ed shooting and mediocre
defense were major factors in
the Bear's defeat Fr iday to a
team which had g'one up against
Bloomfield, Plainview and

. Plattsmouth without regicter-inz
a win.

From the field the Pear-s

connected 00 0111_1 28 per cent
at theh- shots-19 of Ii,-end from
the free throw line they hit 50
per eent-13 0( 26. The Trojans

Greg TitterIngtoo, only asoph
amore, turne<! in a Cine perfor-m.
anee despite Winside's cage loss
to Walthlll Friday night, 54-39,
m a road game.

Young-Titterlngtoo, a 5-11 for
ward for ,Jim Winch that nlgtrt.

Wlnsid. 10 6 8 15 39
W..lthill 14 15 15 10 54

Winside Soph Shines Despite Loss

was pulled 'Jff the reserve squad
a¢-gIven his first chance to see

tWTSlty action this .vear. And
I he prodUced, coming up wfth 13
points on six field goals and
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MAHRIAGF. LlCEl'.'SE:
Dec. 10. Arnold H. 7ach,' 25,

Winnebago, and Annette Cage, 21,
Wayne.

DlC>THICT COl 'HT:
Dec, 9. Lula Koch, plaintIff,

vs , Mn r t i n Koch, defendant.
Granted absolute divorce.

Dec. 9. Janis Dishman, plain
tiffs, vs , William Dishman, de
fen d an t. Or anted absolute di
vorce .

Dec. 11. The Commonwealth
Company, a corporation, plain
tiffs, vs. Wayne Thomas, de
fendant. Suit 00 note.

Others included Paul Rock
well, Wayne; N3JlcyWert,Wayne-:
Sallie Bergt , Wayne; Paulette
Thomas Humphrey, Dixon;
William Wylie, Wlnsidej Michael
Atkins, Wayne; Kendall Longe,
W a)' n e , and Betty Sutherland,
Laurel.

I·H 4·Bottom pull type Plow
$475.00

$65.00
$185.00
$175.00

1962G.M.C. 3,4-Ton Pickup

.t~,,~~~,~~

~."< Holiday Events
~ .•. 0.. in Wayne

~
" ~... .

M"lday, Wayne High freshman baskclball at Pi~rce.

TlIesdaf, Wayne High basketball at Law";'!.
W jaJ, tntermt~l,1 • 1 d ,'!1ll)r( l1ristmas prac-1

tIC\;,. n(~I"emcr IJIheran Church~ 7 p m
Th!1 ~Ja r, aUjlt educaUoo classes at WiJJ J' lligh.
Friday, Wayne l-lgih basl{etball at Plainview. ;
Saturday, Christmas program practice, Grace Luth- :,

eran Church, 9-11 30 a.m.
salurday, Christmas pr~ram practIce, St. Paul's "-

Lutheran (hurch, 12 31)..3p.m. I
Saturda}, (hrlstmas pr~ram practice, Baptist

(hurch,

Sunday, flurscn.---gnth gorade (hrtslffiiiS pregr]m••
Redeemer 1 utheran Church, 7 30 p m

Sunday, Christmas program, Baptist (hurch

Sunda}, Sunday school-(,'lUfch school program, st. a
P"1Ul~~l~~c~:;:O~ ~IVl.Og Na1ivJ1.ySeene.at St ~lJl's ~
I If.heran (hurch, 6 30 p.m

~~~~,&.~~

Gronau, Kiron, la.; Judith IhJ!t,
Wausa; David 'remoteton. xor
folk, and Carla An d e r s on ,
Glidden, Ia.

Graduating cum laude:
Rebecca Bernthal, Wayne; Vir

ginia Helgle, Brunswick; Mary
Jo lIeller, Dunlap, fa.; Paulette
Thomas ll u m p h r e y c Df x o n ;
Elleen Smith, Omaha, and Mary
Jane xern. wavne.

Two graduate stucmts earned
the master of science In educ atlcn
degree -Calen .!olmson of Oak
land, and R an d all Shaw of
Orchard, both of whom received
barhelor's cegrces from Wayne
State In 1969,

The 22 area gr-aduates recetv
Ing Bachelor of Ar-ts oearces
included Sherry Ahlman, Pierce;
Jerry Bauermeister, neld€fl; lIe
ber-ea Rernthal, wavne: .rean
Carlson, Allen; Linda· tavne r-,
Allen; Lavernve Carv!n, Pierce,
and DeAnn Ge e w e , Wakefield,

III he r s included Mar-v .lane
Kc r n , t'ameta Luelx-,
Piorco ; ;"Iachaneek,
Wakefield; Burns vc cun o »,
Wayflc; Linda \fever, Wayne;Ar
rene lIuertll' Ostendorr, Wal·ne,
and )'1cen Pcters, \\'al'Oe.

"The "wayne (Nebrv) Herald, Mooday, December 14,1970

MAKING ROOM FOR THE
NEW DEALER!

ALL USED EQUIPMENT MUST BE MOVED
- GREAT BUYS ON REMAINING USED INVENTORY -

I·H No. 550 Plow. 14". like new.
I·H No. 512 14" Plow
I·H No.8, 3-Bottom Plow
I·H I~o. 43. -t4'~1'1Ow

I-H No. 411 Plow.2·Point

1962Chevy 2-Ton Truck

I·H No. 200 Spreoder $80.00
2 - Joh.n Deere No. 45 Looders - Each $150.00
Farmhand F·IO Loader with Haysweep $275.00
I·H 2-Row Lister, good. rotary moldboards $15.00

SALE lA!>tS UN' IL DECEMBER 19th
Bring Your· Pickups and Trucks - No Deliveries on par~hQses

·Less Than $300.00.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
.SALES &--SE-R-VICE ..-...",

Wayne; Nebraska Phano 375·2166

Correction
Winside wref.ilers will meet

~",IiJ;h T''IUT'idav night on the
\;ellgh mats. .

it was incorrect [y stated in
the Thursda,1 issue of TheWa}'Oe
Herald bent>ath a picture of Win
side's returnirw letterman that
Pender Krapplers wnu td Ix> in
\\inslde Tupsda! night.

In 1f, g(>conds -and did nol have
a point scored ~alnst him. Ken
Vlonroe pla('erl se('ond in thl' 1~J
l11'I..'et at 177 J)O\Jnd<;, ,John Yod('f
fourth at 167.

]lesults with 1I,.10rnish!d(':
111-\ - Don rJ.::'I:enburg, \loming
sldc, ninned Hill \chmil"ler in

~~ Hick \'·lIf..<;, 1I,.lornlngsidc,
pinned l...arr) :xhwtllh in 1.:2.£~

134 - l.arr, !Iolanos, \1urnlng
sIde, pinn('d ,Jim \-lang-ino In 3:10.
142 - \f:n IIranum. Wa.\"ne, won
by forfeit.
ISO - B(>rn,1 Macke.\, Wa,\'Oe,
pinned \like Pickiord in S:.l,6.
l.'jll - Tom L u t h., \\ ayn"" de
dsioned IIl1l Ionockson, 4-0.
167 - Llndsa.\' Vckerman, :o.1.(,rn
lng-side, pinned .John Yoder,f,:(J5. >

177 - Ken Vlooroe, Wayne, de
cisi'.Jrled ,Jerr) Sherwood, \.'}-{].
190 - Denny Held, Wayne, de
C"lsioned- .Jlm 1.ynott, 5-4.
Hwt. - Dave Heeder, Morning
side, declstoned Lee Hall, .5-2.

122 Seniors Graduate in WS Ceremonies
Twenty-two area students were

among 122 Wayne Stall"" Callege
sentor s r ecelvlng Bachelor- of
Arts degrees at commencement
Sunday in Hice Auditorium.
Ftrteen seniors earned academic
honors.

!!l.gh(>st ranking among nine
graduating magna cum laude at
the end of the fall ter-m was
Annetta Kay Olson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Olson,
xewman crovo . lIer grade-point
average Is 3.79. Sh(>majored in
business, was pr-e sldent of PI
Omega Pi, national honorary In
business c o u c a t [on, and a
member of Kappa Delta PI, na
tlonal education nonor-erv.

Also graduating magna r-um
laude:

~<';lan ley Ful1ner, Beemer;
Dorls Iloltod, Cedar Hluffs;
Diane .\1assman, Cedar Ilapids;
Sheryl Stuhr, Bradshaw; Douglas

stuffed In 21 of 57 for 39 per
cent.

Kovar will have several days
to work with his club, which
he noted looked very much Im
proved over the showIng at Win
side in- the sea-s<lfl---Gi*'Rer.-be,.
fore he throws them up against

Lyons Fr-Iday night In a road
game. Saturday the Trojans host

40 Walthill.

54

l"eodo,\ltel<"'dlcop

Wlsner-P1Ig£'r "roring was led
by junior rorward Martin 1101
land with If; and junior forward
\fike '.1c(ilnnls with 14.

Wakefleld managed to hit ooly
13 field goals or 411 attempts
for 2R per rent. The r.ator s

found themselves dOI'oTI b,l· 10
points, 40-30, going Into the final
period. More pressing In the
final frame enabled the hosts- to
chalk up the 50-40 win.

Two showings by underclass
m~n on the Wakefield club pr-ob
ably gives F'rnie Kovar, new as
head cage boss at Wakefield,
hope for the future,

T urn I n g In respectable per
formances were Pat gtar-zl, a
6-1 junior-, and Dave Scheel, a
6-1 sophomor-e Star-zl, a trans
fer from Emerson, had a dozen
points and SeheeI, a transfer
from Wa.'TI(', had 10 for the
on [.I' two Trojans to hit two
fij;:ures~

W.kefi.ld 713 10 10
Wilner.Pilger 7 12 11 14

A tight press by the wisner
Pilger Gators In the second half
hurt a young Wakefield dub Fri
day nlghl. Result: the Trojans
dropped their second game In two
outings thts season.

Ahead at zu-ts et tntermtsstcrr
Wakefield was mabie to get the
ball across the time line several
times In the third frame and

Wisner-Pilger Pressing
Successful Over Trojans

Wakefield Bowling

Old

four "CO".,
'>lrlkeal\d'>l"lr'
Illlpo'f"t'<
"~Illnlr 1'1",

Ir~~,'~~~P~ ncm',
IHFI' "or" "1,110 1M "r»rp

p""II,I.. , ',H tT I'ufo,

I""'.

2nd Task Tough One for WSC Wrestlers
wayne State wrestlers faced a In tbe flrH!. three matches. Wayne

second stiff t.as.k o~·er th£' wl'ck- scrnpJ)l'd back to the d(>d~lv(>

end In the annual "\orthwest MIs- final match, the Mar(){Jrls leading,
'>ourl Stale lnvltatlonal Touma- 20-19, as the heavyweights
ment at lI;1aryvllle FrIday and squared off. Wa)ne's Lee llall,
Saturday, u<;ualll a 177 or 19O-polmdN,

[·lle tourne.\ featur('{! eight Inn I·jelded a ,,..2 decision to Davc
team~ of the \tidwl')~t ~Wayne, HeedN, who weighed In at 22!
Kan.<;as State ()nlversit.l, T'pper pounds.
Iowa, Westmar, WeMem [I]lnols, \1fJrnlrw~ide gained the edge 00
Parsons•.'\;orlhw{'st \flssourl pin llirtnrle<,_,four nf its five
and "\ortheast \f'ssourl. I.ast woo bl' fal[s-wlil1eWaynl' posted
year finished s('rood, ("Io~(> be- 011(' nln, three decisions and ooe
hind host "\orthw('<;t, win bl' forfeit. The forfeltwentto

\\'ayrrt· <;uffered adi~appolntlng 142-pounder Max Branum, who
dual loss to "10rni~slde, 21-19, lasl Salurdav won first In the
Tuesday night In Ih£' Wildcat l'niversH.\ of \orthem Iowa In-
home debut. vitatlonal. In five wins n'Ne

After giving up lo<;ses bl pins Hranum won two b) fa11<; -one

(;Corge Heed, Handolph, 15.5
pounds; F:arl wendbour-ne , An
thon, Iowa, 165 pounds:

v Daren Cvpher s , Ponca, 17.)
pounds: Darth Dawson, Bloom
flt'ld,.175 pounds .

'rho picture of the squad and
tho tnrormatton on the boxers
was sent in by Kt>[thl~hnSr.

Years25
pe rlcnce In that field while ser-v
lng ln the army during th£' war.
Whll(, In t he war, he bad been
ba-a-d for a lime 00 Sateen.where
\1(' was, asso-Iated wllh Bob \1nre
[I', former Stoux Citv Colden
r;loH''' eharnpton . \1nrll'Y was
taklN~ part In the l'adfk Thea
t('rtJoxlfijZflr~ram.

On that team which fought In
th!' benef lt matrh were :

1;1" r r-n cr- \'('1 con , r nnwa,
I'ma, l~r, pounds : I!;I\ <"'t{Jlp~,

1J!x'r1, I:l~, pounds :
Iwlth ['>olij.:[,n, Randolph, 14S

flOllnd~; ru,-" \lNlHn .. A!bloo, 14:;
rollnd~;

lohn '>I't·rlrx·k, Fmpr<;on, I,,;'
\\,I[la("(' llpatnn, \nul Ii

( It" 1;,,~ flound~;

Nears

From Cable TV
SILVER SERVING'TRAY

This magnificent sliver serving tray witt be
given away FREE .with evary new Cabl. TV
In,t.lI.tion. Ther.', no in,t.U.tion ch.u-gll
no obligation. Simply try C.bl. TV now and
you'" reuive t"'ls b•• utiful gift . ab'olutllly
FREE..

trylfijZ the sport (Jrl a trial basl~.

(~ra[d 1-:[1.500, former hkh
sc noo: coach at !.HJn~ and l'en
de r , was the t-oacb.

Fmer , wa« quoted In a stor ,
in the Sioux (II; lou mal rl.I<:11t
before tho matcb wlt h the \fan
tca m as sajing he "as "sold"
on boxln,e: as 11 rr-sutt of hh c x-

SUPPLY LIMITED - GET ·YOURS TODAY!

WE'LL HAND YOU 11 CHANNEL TV
YARIETY ON A "SILVER" PLATTER!

Call 375-1120

WAYNE CABLEVISION, Inc.
120 West 3rd Street

OFFER EXPIRES
DECEMBER 18, 1970

(New Subscrlb..s Only)

BOXERS OUT OF THE PAST; Almost 2S years ago Way"f!
St.te WiltS fletding .t$ fir$! bOlCin9 teiltm. The $quad wen!
up .g.inst • team from the Oma"'a Indian rl!$f!rvallon ,It
Maey. On t .... t tllam were. front row from left: Wally Hea

WS-Macy Match

Hunters' Safety Record Enviable
n-, welI in J-~ll!l ,,;,fel'. a" rll{'iJ
deer and ant('[I'Ip(~huntln~ coun
t('rpart", however. ]l\lrlng tl1P
flrst 11 mlJnth~ rJf 107fJ, 12 glm
a("ridents lnvolv\nJ--: hlmter" In
tll(' field were reportcd In th('
Cam(' and f'ark~ (ommlsslon.
I-"Ille of thes(' ij('{'ld('nl" wen' fa
tal.

,,('~;~O(~~tl:l~~~ :~~~dP~t\O~~(~Jrt~ PUger Hunter Fined
ed, whllc rul('" W('fP inv(}I~'t'd In \ IlImlr-r (rom Pilger, James
four im·Idf'nt~ ;lJld a Irandglm rl- [ ha( l', w;)" rined !;tr'l and {'o,,!s
gil red in the· rerruoinlOJ.C ("<IS('. Of Oil what i" continuing to be HI('
the falallt1ps, shotf.~lm" wpre till' mn,,! ('om'TlOO violation amoog
('ilU"t' of dt,ath In tF1:r('(' in~tanc{'s, '\('lJra~ka hunU'r", earn 1nJ:': a
whUp rlrt('~ inflktNJ til(' fatal loaded shotgun in a "'ehk1(>,
wound in Ow rl'm:linlns:: two \I~() flned tll(> "am(· amount
east's, OIl lhat wert' lwo \;orfolll

'-;() far thl~ IPar, th(' \rlUOJ{ hunlers, \~asm('r and
huntpr has 11('{'n most 1;1\ In his (liarl('~ lieg('nbcin.
safe!:. habib, ,)(cording Lo Lame .'1 Dakota Cit\' hlmter, F:d~el

r ommls<,ioll <;tatlstlc~. IJf the IJrrJ"Jr, received Jf) dal" In jail
sellcn hlJflt('r~ who a("[·jd('ntall\'" Of1;' eharg(' or huntln.R Inaclosed
~hOl. others tlii~ .Iear, (Jnll one s('a~(jn.

...·a.~ over 17 .'car." and til(' old- Others rlned recent!} Incha:led
{'st was 22. nllc casualtles tills Gar: H. T.ledJ':en and Hkky lou
.I'I-'ar we're !leU-Inflicted, in- bell, bol:1I of \orlo[k, $10 and
lIolvlrijr hunters (rom IR to 41 cosl<; m a chan:-e or trl'spass-
years of age. lng.

\ebraskit bb~ gam (' huntr.r s
have added yet another chapter
to an Impn'.<;.<;!II{' .<;afe-t.\ record,
complel~ their 22nd \ ('ar of
huntlnK with high-powered r1f1N
wllhout a fatal RIITl Brddcnl
afield.

In fact, \,'ehra<;ka ha<; n('vl'f
had a gun fat alit.., afield involllirq:.:
either 'deer or ant(>[ofl(' hunt£'f5,
according to \\,[II:lrrJ H. lIarl:x>t·,
(;ame a(ld f'arks Commission di
re etf'r. ~Inct· til(' fir."t ,df'('r
season in 1a45, more than ~qO,OOO

f1rearm-deer IJPrmlt<; have \x>Cfl
Issued. And, some !fl,:17:" r1f1('
men have hunh-d antelorK' In \e~

braska sln{'c the state'" first
pronghorn seasoo in 1%3.

Other states e}'(' \'·ebra!lka's
b!K-RBme saf(>t,· record wlill ('n
vy. Wlt~ral da,v", of huntin~

remaining In 1I11sI'ear's s£'asoo,
It New Fns.:[and deer hunters
had died in R"un BcC"ldentlo afield,
eUher through their own care
lossnells or throtlJitl negliRen('e
of other hunters.

NebraSka's sma[l-gam!' and
varmInt htIrters have not done

Nearly 25 year v asl'0' earl} In
January of 1947, the first wavne
State boxing team met a ream
tram the Omaha indian reserva
tion at M:.cy in a l:x>nefll for the
infantile par-alvvls rune.

Supervising the team was Don
Emer-y, athlot lc director at th£'
college at that time. Eme r v was
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,iY ~ ~~~~e~5p'~~~~nSl'gated a CHRISIIvIAS ~

1:.: \1' All producers who have been With Neu ~
lun ~ Cheese the post year will receive a Christ" =

II! mas Check These checks are being mailed l
~ Dec 15, 1970 ~

" ThiS season Neu Cheese IS sending out l
~ $13.185.95 In d.vtdends to Its customers =
~ Check With Neu Cheese Co of Hartington ~

= and get In on next year's Christmas Check ~
• program ~

: It pays d.vrdeods to do bus.oess With the ~
~:~ = Neu Cheese Co of Hartington, Nebraska'! ~

~ Call Collect 402-254-3250 i
i Neu ~Q~~~~~N~!~pany I~
~ - Merry Christmas - ~
~ !
~,";~
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Anend Cooperative Meeting
The$e three men from the Fa,mer, Cooper"',ye In AII.n
.... re amor,q the I/lrqe group of people 10 alfle'nd the Feleo
..nnu.. 1 m~et,"g on Omllha IHI week F'om left: Cliff Ral-o
musse-n. Manllgf!r Richard Schaefe, and Raymond Brown
ell. The group mel la$1 Wedne$day Ihrough FridllY .. nd
n...rd-.the fir14nUal .da-4 ~$e-mvd-'+Or tnl!" flT'l , •• monlh,
of FII!lco's ye"c Attending Ihe meet,ng a. reprlnenl"t'"e,
'rom '!illyne were Mr .. np M" Tom Sheltington

"H",'.' ".",,',1,·"
" , "~'"Atn,',.,I.'" H'.

b<' q, 1''-'' .,...~''''~ \I .. "," .• ';''''''' l"1.~m
('n, .. :,.. , ...."'~," ,--.1 ",I.·". 1 p '.

\'rTl('F"(), P'fHlElATE
l.oe'-<>.JIlf,l;.
In I.... ,""-''''){o"ri<JfI'o'.,....CO<llll-',

~.br..ka. r
In thlt \tat~, 'Jill>< r"' .... <Jf~vif;IH••

Deu..""
SUl~ 0/ "ehrul<o.. IO,U ,"DnceJ"f\e<!
"OlIo. I' I><reb) goh.., t~... , • l"'tllla't

~a, ~m flJ"d far J1oe,1""''-~4 « ,1>0- J.l.m
oI-,ald d~cea>e<l .nd 10," 'ho .ppot."'m..,'
of "'lvinl;t.se .......,lll"'" ... hlrh .. tI1 ...
fo, ~Hrlni 11l ,"I, (""n Ofl r,....em ....c I',
197'1... tl)-Oh o·~ k.,," A. \I

, :'NC"1' l't~"".' "''''I' J,a:I.i.

Public Notices

Every governm"n' oHki.1
or board that hllndles public:
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals In account·
ing of it showing where .lind
how eech dollar is spent. w.
hold this to be a fundamental
prinCiple to democratic gOY·
ernment.

- ~ilTrl , Tn ' ~,rHT"'"

ru~~~ l'Iq

n ''''" ''''""', 'o"rrct'.. ,."..

m ,o. 'oU'''', ,,' ,..... f.a,,"" 'I.orn

;I ''''hl~" I"'~""'"
,,~,. a( ".br~,••. <" .:1 cone.r......
'ai,,·... ","r~b, Kh 'lull .11 d..lm......._~>I1 __ bo~""or

t.<>f~,. 1'. ~?M ~., 01 \tIr~~: lr1. "'" bo

rOC"'" "",.-..d, oM "~~'W "" d.lm••111
"" .,.kl L1l .• " ,""'"' 00 ,t-. ~"l>"d ~.' 01
~If'·, lq-I, II ; 1~ 0·-1"... f' ~

, I",."". 1I1~<r.• ' """, ltd.....

Forme.r Wayne Pastor

Hospitalized inOmaha
The wife and nlne-yoar-old sen

of a former Wayne \~'esleyan

- pastor died as a result of a tWIT

car head-on crash near Emerson.
Iowa on Thanksgiving Dav . xtr s.
William \Wler was killed and
Bryan, 9, died tbo following du.'.
Joint Iuner-a l serviens were held
in Plattsmouth, :\0;'. 30, with
Rev. Charley Phlppe of Grand
Island offkiatlong.

still In lJniverslt'· llospttal In
Omaha with two br-oken arms,
several broken ribs, and severe
teeter laceratioos Is Rev. wm.
C. Miller. Their other rive chil
dFefl.·-W--m-..(.-JF-.-, ~JG-,

Bruce, Boyd and Bar rv received
cuts and bruises.

The family was en route from
their home at vlerco r , \[0. to
Plattsmouth to spend Thanks

giving na\ j>'ith \Irs. \[j[ler'~

mother. \lrs. !J0ruce \rr.\er~,

and her sister's famih, .\u. and
~s. v e rt on Plvbcn , atsc ror
me rlv of " aj ne .

J{e~'. \[ i II c r • s address ts:
Room 7491, {nivcrsit, Hospital.
Omaha.

ISchool mLunch !

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield
Mrs. Jerry AJJvin

Phooe 287-2674

DANCE PLANNED
Seventh and ninth grade stu

dents at Laurel High School have
been invited to the eighth grade
dance, Saturday, Dee. 12", rrom
8 " 11 p.m, at the high school
audItOrIum. Students ~ asked to
wear dre"SSY school clothes.

F AWL Y PARTY HELD
Immanuel Lutheran Layman's

League annual Christmas Party
was held Sunday evening at the
church, with 100 present.

Christmas carols were sWl&"
and games played.

Mrs. Jerome Mackey gave a
humerous reading.

Amy Buss played several piano
selections and A..tape rp.cording
of the Senter Citizens pr~am
at the city aOOitorlum earlier
that attemOO'l was played.

Pot-luck s~r was served at
6:30 p.m.

<A:a the prcgram committee
were Mrs. Ed Gadeken, Mrs.
Jerome Mackey, Mrs. Jack Er
win and Mrs. Morris Ebmeter.
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laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

PtJooe 256~3585

HOLD PARTY
American Legion Auxiliary

wIll hold their annual ChrIstmas
Party, Friday, Dec. 11 at the

n;·-l;~~=ed -di5h -1m-
cheon will be followed by grOUP
singing and a ChrIstmas tift 'ex-
change. .



...

FORD· MERCURY

."The H.ome .of "
J'~lne_A.utO~

Wayne Nab,. Ph, DS.J7"

$1995

$995

$1395

$1095

$2495

191.6 MERCURY 4·0oor S.d.".
Br,.~ ..w.y V", Eng'n•• Aulo.
m ..t,c. Pow.r St ••dng .... d
Pow", Br.kn - Boautlful

$1195

$1795

1965 FORD GAlAXIE 500 4.Dr
S~an. V-B. Crui~eomalic. R .. :

Z:~:Y;~~lte~~:~I& ~~~:~::

$695

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4.
Or-. H"ardtop. V..j. -Autom.tlc,
R.dlo. Powrrr Sltl .. rI"9 ."d
&r.k...

$695

1967 CHE"VIl:OLET IMPALA 4
Door Sedan, V.,. Autom.tic.
R.clio, Faclo.y Air, Power
Stee.,ng, 2.Ton•• Good Tinl.

4000' Sedan. 390 V.,. Cr""•.
0",.1". R.d,o. F'owotr Sle.r

"'II .nd B,.ke•• Ftcto,y Air.
2·Tone Gold F,n,"h

1963 OlDS 91 4-Door Luxury
Sed.n. V.... Avtom.U". Fu.
tory Air. Power Enrythlng.
erui..·Control. Tilt Wh ••r••nd
White Finish.

$575

$1395

1'63 PONTIAC CATALINA 2.
Dr. Hotrdtop. V"" Autom.tic,
A'r. R.dlo. Po •• r Ste.ring
and Br.ke•• 2.To"•.

$1295

1965 OLDSMOBIL.E DELTA as
~-Ooo~ H.rdlop• .v.a. AUtom.',
'C. R.dlo. Fadory A,r. Power
Steer;"11 .nd Br.k.1

191.6 FORD CUSTOM 500 4.000.
Sed. '1, V_'. Engine. Automdic
T ••nlm,..,O". R.dlo. T.n Fin.
ilh.

$1995

$1195

$1295

$2495

1965 PLYMOUTH aElVEDERE
II· 4.Door.S.dan. 6.Cylindotr.

~~~;i T~:~'o. Wh ..l Co .......

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY 1114.
000< Sed.ln. V., 1!:nvm•• Auto.
m.tic. Po_r S, ..rin9· Only

1965 fORD MUSTANG 2.Door
H.r:ettop, V". 4·Sp_d. R.dlo.
Wh't. Vinyl Trim

4·000' Sedan. 351 V.S. CrU'Ie'
o"'.lie. Il:ad,o. Power SI.otr.

,n9 .nd Br.ke•• F.ctory Air.

V,nyl Tn",. Wh,le F'n,"h

$895

1965 DODGE CORONET 500 4.
D•.• 6--P.. ~. WagOn. V.,. Auto .
Power Ste.rinll .nd Brakel,
F.cl. Air. R.dio. Vinyl Trim,
Top R."k and N.w Whlt.w.U
Tir.., Sil .... r Blu. Flnllh.

1970 Ford Galaxie SOO

1969 PLYMOUTH FUIl:Y III 4:
Door. v-,. A"'o,,,.Ii~. Pow••
St,.e,ln9. Fado<y A". Rad,o.
Wh,t,.F,n.. "

"69 FORO FAIIl:LANE 500 4.
Door S..dan, 6·Cylinde<. AUlo
".,.t" T,.n•. 'E~onomy PI,,"

1970 F~rd Golox.ie 500

-wortm.
Auto Co.

(Publ. Dec. 14.21.31. JIOll.7. II)

r?ub1. tJe.c. 14. 21. 31. JJn. 1. III

fmnINANCF. NO. H1
AN OHDISANCf. lIF.LATING TO MAIL

BOXF:<;AND crrnEl! CONTAlNEHS ON AND
ALONG P't'Bl.lC lilGHWAYS >\1'0'0 ST1TITTS'
PIJO!TlllTTINGrnEm Pl.ACING. ElIECTION
AND MAINTENiV!CE EXCEPT UNDER P1J&
S('IIIAED CCNDITTONS: PROVIDING FOR
THF. REPEAL OF ?RIO!! ORDINANCES IN
CONFLICT: ?RESt'RIRING Tl-IE TIME
WHEN Tiro> ORDINANCE SHALL RE IN
fULl. FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT: AND
PROVIDING THE PENALTY FOR THE
VIOLATION OF THE SEVERAL PJlOVISIONS
Of'THISfmDINANrE.

LEGAL PUBL.ICATION

I.EGAL NOTICE
TO AL1. PEHSf)~S fNTI:HE'>TDJ IN

STRF.F.T IM~OVEMDiT ~O. 2-69 TlDnJ
111-6~ Of TilE CITY m WAYNE. i'or:nRA.';.
KA. "

NOTTrF. J:; HEIIEBV CrvOllhat a pba 01
Street Improvemer>l No. 2-li9thru 1~9 ol'
the City ~ Wayne. ~ebr"""". and a .~hedule

orprClp<l3ed.~I ..,u.mcnt.<:LI""prop
erty wllilln ",,-ld ntstrl<t•••• prepared by
('m"olld.led~n.Inc •• ClIyEngln""r,
for l"" project •• ar~ m nle In lhe t111ce
of. the City CierI< III>d I1lobjectlm.l.otald
plc.or.rl-...duleiortoonypr\urpro<efld...
!tW. "" ""cOU1l of en-or•• Irres'ularltfM
ar In'''luaJltle • ...,m be made In IlTll!ng
ond rued orith the City Clerk orithlz1h.ertty
00) d..y. lltttIr the flrot publkMI... !YfIhi.
Notlr.or ... ldobjectlon .. lhlUbe<leemed
10 Ila""biof!fl waived.

YWUt(tu1lJllCn«.medlhOlthe1M)'(II"lI.IllI
City CouncU .. \1l.II .. A Board ~Adjulll

m....1 II:Ild EQuallzall<Kl In lhe city Audl
lorlum In thl! City or Wayne. Nebraalta M
8,45 o'dock P.M•• "" the 12th day rI J.....
uary. 1971. to ~oo.ldfll' ... 1<1 ob.\&ctlonoand
loadjUDl and "'l .....Ute lheproposed .........
m'mt...hM ret"rmre to booarn. rnultlntl
from the lmpr""~rnenl" ond levy "1"""1&1
..ue...........t. ttotndOl"l'--1ltIy ob~fOFi may
lRl'"aT lnlJllTllmurtlyr"preool1!mlveantl
,,,bmll .""h Iddltlm.llnlormatlon aa he
may dellre.

r rr-r OJ- WAYNF..NEflllASKA
By n"-Tl .~lw:rry. cltJ'Clerk

LU,ALNillILr;
ro AI.1. p-rlTs()>;s l~rn:Hf:iTFJl rr,

5TIT£~:T IMPlJI]\·F.ME~T DtsTIllCT \0. so
AND STIlEET lMF'I!O\'EMENT -'lL'MFlfJI 81
OF Tl-n; CITY Of" WAVNF.. Nf1\HA.~KA.

Nr:rTWF. r; HF:lIf;RY f;lVF.NtllM. pba d

~'""ot lmpr~mont Dlm!<1 ~o. so and
Str.t!! lmJ1TU""ment ~o. Sl ~ lhe CIty ~

W3yn.....ebr ..ka • ...,d ••cbeduleol' ....opoMld
o~lal .~oe".mento of the prOperty orltl>
In .ald 1lIotrlrt5. a, prepored by I"m_
"o![dMl'dI,~"..ra.In< .• (IlJ~r.for
lhe projc;:1 •• Jlrem file lntI>eOl'JI«~the

C'lly 'ler), and all t:>bjeo:-tlm.lo 1<lplM,
or.thedulf' nrloanyprlor ocHdlne3
m .«ount !Yferror•• lrregu~lte.orln_

e<tuaIUIc'trlJotberrwleln..-rlllnlraro:lrll6d
"Il~lb<o (ItyClerkvr1t~lIl_yC'OJd.y.

oJ'I~r the fir&! II'bllcMI<>n fJf thb Nttlc~

:.;a~II~I\OO~ .hall be ~e..-,d 10 ha""

You are lurtl",r notHled that the Mayor 1M
Clly Coundl orllt"ll .. a IIoardrllldjulI!'
ment and F.q""lb.. llon In lhe l'Ity Audt_
lorlumlnlhel'llyrlWI~.Nebr... kI.II8,30
o·ei".,k P.M .• "" lhe 12th dlY ~ J.lU.I',-ry.
1971. to con.ld~r .ald objectImalll'ldlOod-
Juot and "'ItJallze t""prtlJlOoed .."P ..m....to
.. tlh refereoce 10 heMfllo r.lull~ Irom
tile trnpr""~m.nU and levy 3peclal I ....""'"
"""'1.lllerefore. Any ob)e<.>tor.mayAppear
U1 p"'raon or by repre!lefltllllve and .ubmll
:;';"~. additional lmormMl<>n" be '""y de-

IITY Of' WAVNF..Nf:BRA-'>KA
By Olin Sherry. City Cler~

l.O~

9.r
27.00

lH.On
JI.94

\""h..... ~ 1...."1, \-l"'-OT rvlc•.
II~p11lr parts , ..•.

\'OVplI; '!3r"ln~ ~ ""'ppl, (""
f'1<~lnsr , .•

h"",",," "31UFa-~ ':.a~. l",,~ <vj.....

~'~:~d:~~~'<I< ~~PII~' (n"

['an ~b<orl}', I or p,pen.~.

'un<lard r~l, 1"'1 1lJ('1 .
ldanRI. Ilnan,.. rOmpa'H, r.. ,_

""",l ..•. "." •......
'~.rron ~ I•.,.'rlc (" .• ~uppJI~.

"''''''' (CUlly A~r'<1 (n"l!~RI,

1..1'<1 IIi.rranl 'i~. I l~ .
"'~.'I!n<:hO<J'" F'l~<trt< 'w.Jl>;lil (~'.

......ur1hlilrht •..
r II> r l~,k J und, \-le.'lngupe",~.

r II) I l.o'rkI~. ~~: );\~~\lJ'" H •

I'an ~hHr>.""lar,. . ...
r ~,~lldJ"r<:l fJtlIM~". F'r,,r

'Hvlr.,., .... ,. ..
\'" 1"'11 r~l~r"''''' T~I~.".. .. r

, Ily r lor, I '~f~'o~~:'Ali ~ I~~~' •

In ..... M~I,"". ",IAry ..
IlTd13,d Il 1~""I<l... <;.am.
Harvejllc..eo,."""",
l"...I.lll'Iull ......."",

~~rA":'::i:,":::""
I..... IJ~ \\-, ~IJ!.,,,,,_.

\e""f"lrco,IOl.';AITlI' .....
IJlrr~1 fl. I ""Ibrrl~. '>am~

r'll<lck\-l,r,r,,",,"''''''
f,I..H.lwy,<:.o."", ..
~IIIIII.""""",

"~Ivirl I..mb ...... _ ..

"'Ik~ l.lfol'l/~" '*'"'"
1<.ll~ r" \In_ie,. ,,"me ..
!loo.ld r....,l~dc•. ""mo
'0"'" Hl'd.l.'oa ....
l<elt~H~.""m. ..
IY." ~berr;. 'ia .........

""ar<~na Shortl, """'"
Ed.... rd r;, ~mlll·, ..........
fred "milO, '>am,
K~n Wa't.rn. ""mo- ....
ftHl,>all""atl<an'. r"'men' ..
r.eIl~ul !"'Iled 11f~ In<, I 0" In

....en·. Froo-(~".l. TIc. r~polr

ondl::oJlb•..... , .
r\e""ard ~jH, I'"",,!'"'I ,II~ .
"orloI~ (l!l,.. fQulp"",nl. ( .rboln

rlbw". and mark,,, .....
"II' ,,"It T.t,pI>ttw, r"~n,I,,,,

... rvl<•.... , .. , , ..
,."""te.'1atuulr;... f;3' rvl<-••
P1In.y·f\<rwe.b'1r .. I.1a,o,lner.....ul
V.rnm I'rl'dOl'hl.n"'I ..
City (lerkfund,II!,1 In., ...
(Ily I In~ 1 und. \\11, Il~A, rtf

l)PUBLICNOTICES q

4\').70
C.UI]

IH1.~9 (lpI>II ""',r' fcom 1'00 p.m. 10 4'Ofi p.m.
...., ","dol' for ""lldlnl?mlU.rl.I'.lrp~ ••
01" .. ""~. no Rorb;l!:~.
r lo,f'd WfOdno'<l"" and hollda ..

6P~i:..;.;:.I~'~~:':'~~~I:;a am ,t-.. "loyor

1.10 I-Nldflll ",r I~", ""r~ dlocu'"N and r"..·
HO.HO lutno<l I~ (}mmU!~~ fM r"n",",r .'lI,Ily and

cCf1.'IdH.,lm
~lorm "31~r "m·"rr In Ih~ Knoll', Addi_

,;m ,," dl<('LJ,<Nl and n w", lh~ opinl<Jn
or Ih. {"'mell that nO chllflll"~ In thp ,.alor
fl"wh.dbo'""mad<·."d .. o"WI-.,rJ/noj(r.al·
or problemth""enml"dprtn--r-tut.... P"'-"l1ltl<hw
m""t "(!Io,, Knoll', MdIU"".

n.~ wobl~m at ,"'em WarN "~cpasr~ 10'he
• 110, IJPI""en \laln and 1'Jf<an "Ir""I'(rom
,nd In 1rrl ....r ·l we< dl<ell .."'" .,.,d r~r~r_

od'~' ommln •
n,. cl<>~nl"" 'If <nnw from ,1d"w"I~. w••

dl,ctJ,,,..-lont1d"cldpdlh.'lho ordln.nce
mu<1 I... ,>b,~n,"" In r,,11

(mmrllm.'" 1'•• '01. 1" ...... "'.-1 ~""--l-ma[L'/:I

r\.<:ure' (In I'"' c" .. , ofm'" It,o:lnkru(ood
rpp:llr and "·oL,o.m""l 'J!' ble.e .....r' Al, ..
b'''eb.11fl'lrk

AtIN ."..... dl.t".-I"" If w" mnv,-.d b>
~ WMllman fuelberth rmd ,el:ln(\ed b,( "'tn_ !Seal)
rllmao I'c,,,co 10'" Io,~ r~rom""",datl"" .,(
to,~ , "mmln"" "" Ih~ Itopr<,v~m.....' pr"lO'ct

:~~~~ $:~~~~~I park be .pprov,-.d up lotl~ ~c:fA£_~BLICATiON'-"=--=

Ip'''' ,oll,..ll,h,·rollowIMvoJl(·wa.had
1 ~a. \1".10,. 11arl1'ilN. f".. 10....1o"

li,a,,'I,. f.ro,", ~mln,

'>." 'o",,~

1,\'. Ilwr""JIt"rt""v<Jt.be!n<:f"o.. and
In."'-J n" \,,, I"" "t"'''c d.,,-lac..:1 II", motl"n

c.rrl..:1.
Pu~~ I'pl'lll.,(lh" r It;n\lfI"""r'Qr~'t"TlI

.d plan, ,",11", pr"ll""<.><1 comm"naloc and
lI"w .....Ie< r"r the { I" """hacy ""'w~r 'oy,.
tom, IJw eollmal<--d CO'I of II.. pll and
flow"",lorw<J,Jldbe$ln.nnn.On.llddlnRl""
commL",atar w"uld Inau.~ Itr ~O.l

~"on~.on. Tho plan. w~c" r~f~rrod '0 the
(ommll .... lor c,..,.ldocallon.

Pa_llllf coOl' In var!"'" dl"'rI~I., r~la_

~Tlln l' t ''-1' !Iv. In tr.- In<r~a'''''' ...I<ltM r.-qulr«l "" "Il BE IT ORDAINED BY THE rHAlJlMAN

~~::~",~U;;,':",,~;C' ;~:~~ ~~:It;;:'ar7:'.c:::~etc~_~.I~":~.I:'~~ ~~gEl!g::tN~~~~~~~~ rnF. \fTL.

Atldr." \lorrl'.,.... "'m. 214.37 bio d"lermln«l ... lMe C"l!"UIM ba,l. wllMout
r.er.tll rH., '>a"", 241.95 Cily gon"r.1 parllclpall"". ~tlm 1. No perllOll. firm or ory .. IzOllm
\'e""""hul ......"'" 2T1.4Ii Th" nil- \lerk w",""'oorluodlOwrltc .hall pJa,:,e. e~. ITI'Ilntaln,orp"'rmllto

~:;~~'-;:::;~·n~:~. Inc.. m.Rl ;'I~;:;a~~r;l;·:;~r~~":r~~a~::~:~Inman =~i.e,;,;y3:=n~e: •..,o;. ~,::r':'~n~::~
(u<~ nll~r 1l wa~ moved by (oondlman Cro •• 1M p8p"'U or Olhi!r lfdrpo&ea m the plllrted pl:Jr-

Iv.., Ijp.~.,. r.rlv.J "~«,"dcd by (oundlman ~mllo, lhat the min· 11m or Ille meet or hlgh"".l' bel.....n the
rorgltllm .• "all ute' of lhe procee<llng. ort"" Mllyor and prlvaU> lot or other property ~eandlhe

(lark 1Iro<. Tn",I.,. Ill<" r""neit ar lhe [ll, nl W".vn. In I"" matler luveled porUm dt"" publlr tltreet OJ" hlgl>-

(olr~:~::'ci,y ","rvlr •. A1lIl.{r~e.~ 7'::: :;'tit::.:~ and "wmlng flrdlrll'"r. No. 7ffl. ~:itllad~:t ~~o.~~:al: ~~
InIH,,"llon.Jltnrven.rro•• IIo11, ~.R~ A-'> .QIWI"'>A!':('f; TOA~U;~"DA~1J'IlANr.F: except. Pre...m baxea n01r belrll ae.--v1red

\I:~'oj~.coo.O-W'Y, Tlr~ repaIr 6~lf:\\~::~~::A~:A~,~~.r;ll~R~'.fI~r-:~:;A.~~:~ :~~ ~~l :U~~~~a':.Jl;!~~'::
!oIluourl Vllley !oIlrhlne,y(o.. Tn PllflVJDE 11IAT rHE ~Ol'TH\I'F:<;T the rollO'OrlngeowlltlonaocclD"

lIepalr part. • . . . . . •. . • . . • 1.50 ql:AIITER.~ (N""'~ ..'W'~) fir SErTION 1:1. (II) Property changu handl.
Mrl. !oIlO:>rle.-a-te. L~rtl'11ng... :1.50 TOWNSHlP:rn "Ollnl. nll."r,E 3. r:1I.~T (1)) F'r"oent ",",era vlrate It... premloea.
f'eOJllu Nalur.l r..... r;.....rvke. 29.1l or THE 6TU P.\I .. F:U F:f'T filii Illr;llwAI (r) Deat~ of lhe pre ..... 1 """,er of oa1d

W~:I~e.~".~.~C.': .1',~g1~. ~~~. 3.9S ~~~~:A ~;-E ~1~rSr;~;\~~()~1f)1:~\\~·;;:~ =:2~=~ In IhlJl ~-IbaU
CI~y-{"lerl< F~';(~ir~~AF'~n' 37~.llS--- ~~;;ri :~:fr~t p7L~~u;~;r( rmnrNt- ~ ~.mr~~~arr::h~~~~~t~
Me"""EIIII.S..luy..... 250.10 be aw""f'd llnd preserve<! tmd kept 1Il a tlIlnlng ... the place". u afore ... ld. m.11
GeneuIFuM.llou.et""l...... 75.00 .eparU. and dlstlz1rl volume known a. boxes or rmtlllnero O'OITled &O!ely by lhe
PeopIeINatur.IGa~.r.u ... rvl~e. ISS.94 "(}rdlnill'" Record. Clty ar Wlyne. 'Ie· United State ••

CHy r lerk f ~A~:; ~:;. ;~~.n' 14:1.93 :;.::::~~' ';.~~::-:.I"1helz1 ~"",~. t":; t1:C~~ 3~ha"; :rf:':dn:=:~..:~
City ('lerk f'<nl. ~I.. I... . . It ,,<Co -Kp1"ead at Iarg. herein. derootlnor. and upm omvlctbl tt...red. lhall

PAll I< fl"'ID • 111< \I1l)or 'ilot<--d lhe motlm and In- be flned not Ie•• tllln $5.00 nor roonthfft
(II) Clerk hn:!. WI!. lI&A In.. . _truct«! lhe rlerk In oall roll. Roll ~all 1511.00 for e""h otrense. Euh day t1 viola.

FTHF.n~'D resulted .. foU",..· tl.~t 01 lhh onIln"'~e 'hall biorcnlltrulld ..

CltJr.CI"rk .. ~·m~~:~:0:·e. Br:::~: r.~::.l~~·Hh~-nI.ler. F'uclbioMh, - =:c :r';I7'~lnance •• lI:rl<! p:lrt. of

P ... Joln.lI1. "alary.......... "'ay-= !'>... ~. ordinance.. paoo.ed and a~rCMld prior to
State ....otlll1alllank.!Lolllll.uc. The re.ullortll:votebe~~ \'euand tl\epas"~eOlldaw"""l<:Lth1a,onIlnaDce

CIta;~I~~~f~~';fii&~'A~:";~I~~') ~~:~ ~~~,~?i:~::::~d:~~:::1:1: :~~:rn:l~:::e7hal~:::
!To.. ud 'itnak" •. ""~~rr... 227.9S Qf tr.-ro I""all"", ".Ullln varl .. ," ,me. wao forre. IlI'Id UIke e{rect. from llnd moter lu
Henry Victor. ~""'.......... 213.79 ~1"cuU<--d. TIe subJod r.ferrt'<! to I"" Clly paUlIKe.appt'oval.&lllIIIIbllcat~""conlln.l1:

C!l)o Clerk flDl,.WII. HlA ~.. .. B~.~~ ~.omey, to the ~".
VAITIOU'iPVRPO'iE BO~'D Accr. FliND It W3" move<! by Counrllman SmIth ""d Pa.aed and~ ttdJ 7th dc1 t1 Dt>-

_w%nre~~¥ ;;;~~.': ~~:I~~ rr;roz:w-~n:t~ olb,;r:·';'rn~~Cdfr,g::r:'·~l:~%.+~~~m","r. t~:~...--nrrr,-----
SANlTAHY SE\\'f:ITDlSTRlCT34Fl~ Il1d (0UIl<1J of tr.- rlly or Wayne In lhe CMa1rmanoflt...n.-rdalTrtultoe.

Wl,l'Ile Counly Abstract Co.. Tille mltter at p"""1nsr ""d appt""lns- OnIln&llce ATTEST:
searcb • •• . • . ••• • • • • •••• ll2.00 No. 70~, entltlcd MarUn lilli, vll1__ Clerk
MlXt"" by Counc:llman Smith and ser""ded AN O1WINANf!': AliTHOIT17rN0 THE IS- (Pub!. o"c. ttl

by ('""noUman (;ron lhat It... ·~Lolrn.. be d- S\:ANCE?F VillllOl"S I'lJllI'(};E BOJolDS OF
lowed '1K1lnlt the varlO\ll l...,.;tl rt the City TITE CTT\ Of WAYNE. NEllnilSKII,OfTH£
.. In<U~.lted Ibtlre<l1 and lhitt ..rrantl be PITINCIPAL AMOUNT O/-' TWO rIlJNDlTf:P
drlwnlnp:lymcnlar""",,,. fl]"t'¥ TlIDIlSM,ll[)OI.I.AHS(S2M.OQI1l1'fJ

n., M1lyor mated the marlCl1 aid dl_ rAY TilE (q';T Of (;f!Aor.-;G. nmA[!I;(••

~~e;~~cl~ef~~ol, ..11 lhe roll. 11011 ~;;JT~~~;~>.A ~~'~~lIF~"1J~~":~~~~
Y.u: Ilanlmer. FUf'lbcrtll.!lructo.Gro.,. t1'Il LLl)[!I;r; TII[': IN11':IISFrTln~s 0\"1)

Smltll. M!J:.:A':- LWIMEll .Ill' 1-'IW .('lImsr-'(;·-f)f
N'YI: N""e. ~Tnr:ETS. AVENIJF;S liND ilLLEYS) IN
Tlle ruult <1fIhI! vote br:~ s Yen lII1dno STrII;ET' 1Mr:IO"'f:.',fr:~·T PL-'iTH[('T N(f;.

N,y, the Mayor dedor«!thto mo!l<:WIcarrltd. ~-5S. IN{ LU'>I\!f:. A.\'IJ PAVINGDl'>TlIICT
~(teri fr(lm the Peoplel Natur~J Gu til Na;.) AND2; TO rAY THI': C(l;T 01-'CO:-i·
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Pll?f;rmFTI IIAMPSIIIflr. boars,
bred gilts and open gUts. Two

miles east of WIsner on 27:' and
one south. Obermeyer Rros.d3t4

WE WISH TO EX PHESS a sin·
cere thank yOIl to all rela

tlves and rriends for their
thoughtfulness, cards, food, flow·
ers and memorials during the
loss of OUT husband,. father and
grandfather., (;rateful apprerla
t10n Is extended to Pastor Ervin
A. Ringer for his comfort iN:'
words and pra.vers. The Famll.,·
of Emil Reinhardt. d14

I W()("LD LIKE TO TIIAr>;K all
clubs. ladles of the VFW Aux·

iIlary, young boys and all in
dividuals who helped me to sell
honey' for I/ooey SlHlday to help
the retarded children, also a
thank you to everyone who bought
honey or donated to the North
east ~ebraska retarded en-Ildren
assoelatlon. Yoor k-indnes8---and
thoughtfulness were greatly ap
predated: Iloney SWiclay Chair·
man Rural Wayne (ounty. Mrs.
Gordon Helgren. n14

cMono'Jwmmed Gift.
au JUU to p(eau
PERSONAL STATIONERY

"Th~ G,fl Supre~".

phone JIM OOTTS

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Qle week service. Wayne Her-

ald PubUshlng Co. j15tt

1965 ~ODEHATfLY priced
traller, entfrelv overhauled,

carpeted.good tocancn, rmgrad
uat ing • Phone 37.'}..3fi3.ll. d11lt3

Mobde Homes

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

NAPKINS 'Iflpt,nled

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CATI'LE

~
BOOK MATCHES'

~
~

WAYNE HEnALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Inn

Livestock

rOUND a place to get fast tm
prlnt1J1;: service on gorgeoul'l

Christmas Cards! Wayne Herald,
114 Main, Wayne.

Personals

[-'(!II SA I.F: Rcglsterr-d blac k
rolland China boars. Doublp

vacc tnared. troo Anderson,Wau
sa.5H6·2R3f\. d3t5

Misc. Services

2
Cards of Thanks

wayne. Nocbra~kil

Pnone----37,S,J,694 j4tf

J-Oil SALE: 1969 Pontiac FIre
bird. 350 cu. In •• 4 barrel,

3-speed, bucket seals, console,
mB,j'{ wheels , good t ircs , positive
traction, 24,000 miles, radio and
reaF--speakt'-r...----+eF-ry l.utt, pitoni'
.17.>-2Fl96 after fi p.m. or phone
Hotel Morrison and leave your
number. nl2t{

Lost and Found

1970 C11EVELLE SS. 396 Auto
mane. power sleennr,:, power
disc brakes lape ptnvcr air
conditioning 11.000 rrute-, Phone
375·2600 and l'sk for Connie. or
J7S·3f140 t'vI'nmg or Wt'ek('nrl~

~

Automobiles,

r ()H SA 1.1-:: 19fi~1 Pulr-k Electr-a,
Deluxe radio, power stecrtne.

power "seats and windows, rae
torv air, goo:! tlrev, ~f)()d shape,
Arnie ncce, 375-230fi or 375-
2440. dl4t3
~

FOR SALE

JOHN: Ooo't forget to order
those beautiful Christmas

Cards from The Wayne Herald.
Have them Imprinted and save
y¥sclf from that lam minute
ru;h.

T![<\T I, IHJ-:~n or relative away
from hoT1'\(' would appreciate

a \F:HH ASKAland Calendar ror
Christmas. (;reat for service
men. r.et yours today at The
\', ii.)ne lJerakl. d14tf

I Oil /lI,;\:-+-~le h~IJl

ac cn rnmodate four st ocems ,

Call 375-27R2 even lng s , Thurs
days and Sunda,~. r1IOtf

NEW H0ME.'.; and bulkHrtg lots
in Wayne's newest addttlon.

v a k oc ronstructlon Co., 375
3374 - 375~3091 - 375-30,')5.

j16tf

Special Notice

Real Estate

IMAGtN£1\NtW YEAR
WITH NO BillS!

~o fbntlOli or TrespasSlflg
No Huntml: No Trespassmg
NQ Hunllng WIthout PermISSIOn

Keep Out

Wayne Herald

'\\'11:\ /JJ:-.T .\Ii.!' Hr,.\ -d,\

Cutumhu-, .\'·!Jr tilll;lll II l~

For Rent

ATTENTION

FARMERS

FOR REST: Frakes water eon.
dltltfter8, fully amonatk. Itfe

time g\8rantee, all stu., for as
little as $4;50 per rnooth. Swan
I!I(I'I TV '" Appl~e. Ph. J7:>-
3690. j12tt

114 Main Slret:'\ Wayne Nebr

BUSINESS OPPORTL'NITY

MAN OR WOMA ....

Reliable person from thIs ar ea
to service ana coucct from au
tomauc dl;;p~n5t'r." :-/0 expe rr
ence needed we t·slahll.,h
al'('ounl.'> {or you Car refer
enc es and $995,00 to S1JS85 (j()

cash capital ner exsar-y 4 ln 12
hou rs wr-ekly net , e xcettent
monthly mcorne FuJI IlnH'
ruore For IQcal m({'rvlew. -wrue
mcludc t el ephone nu mhcr Ea zlc
Industries. ,3938 ~Meadowhroojl.

Rd. St Louts Park, Mrnn 55426.

Help Wanted

Our mp-ply of SII':T1S for

llL'!'<'TING SEASON

ha<, be{'n replemshed

Tn.3 In any {·ondlt!on'. R~ning
or not. ('ontact Nancy Vincent;

Bowen HOB, WSc. d11lt3

FOil HI-:';T: 2M) acre rar m. (rod
house and gcod (arm buJld lnKs ,

lrrlgatloo. Write nox pon, c/o
Wayne Herald.

HlH SALI-" 'rnree bedroom
house. excellent condition,

rlnf sbed basement. \\'llJlam Yost,
Wakl'fleld. 2Fl7-271l5. d3tf

FOil \,'1.1.1':: Tw~kdroom home,
large garllR'e, Dixon, Nebr.,

r-easoiab}, priced. Phone Sooth
Sioux City, 494-231)7. d3t4

..ron '';AI.I-:: 'cfce four bedroom
home. Carpet and drapes,

large garage. filll L..ogan. Being
. truns terr-ed, 375-2583. dl11t3

HAYLAGE

GOOf) IHJME
FOR In:Al·TIFLI. RED

HALV PRICE SALE ON Master
pl~ee Chr-Istmas cards, Order

for next year. Wayne Herald.
dlOtf

WANTED

1970Chevelle SS 396

FOil SALE: Pair pink dust
ruffles, twin size, very good.

~.-paTr"-:-~782 after s or
weekends. d14tf

Wanted

FOft S/!.LE: Leather upholstered
chair. Comfortable. Good con

dition. $!LOO. 37~2782 evenings,
ThurSdays, weekends. dHtr

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald is only $6.50

for any 8erttcemlln, no matter
where he ill stationed. d4tr

WA~Tr:D: Par-tv to custom rarm
sizeable acrceee In Wayne

County Fnr-1971 Propping sea:~Ofl,
g-rolHld prepar-atfon through har
vesting. (XI reply state equip
ment available and rates. J10x
M.,<.; cia Wa)T1C Herald. dl4tfi

Fon SALE: Brown cotton shag
9 x 12 n~. No pad. $5,50.

Call 375-27R2 evenings, Thurs
days, weekends. nl4tf

WAN T F: 0: Garage to rent.
Preferably near Seventh and

~..Q£!ID.. Phme 375-2553. .n2.6t!-

FOR MO.RE INFORMATION CALL:

REUBEN TURNER - 375-3621, Wayne, or
NEBRASKA HARVESTORE SYSTEMS, Inc. _

-Norfo/k,371·0144

BEEF TOUR THURSDAY, DEC. 17th
to the Laurel Area.

In the lime it takes 10 read

this ad and lhink about it.
you can wheel up
to our dnve-to Window.
dO your banking and drive on.

Try III

•. ,
" ., .
" t'

<C!> @'

"

T~E WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

Oursuper-fast
drive-in banking
will amazeyou.

Want Ads

Do"'t F'<'lrqet to Pick Up Yovr Cash Glv,,·Awlly Tickets Tod.. yl

8) Jirst;VllfifHII/~ii;ii~ ~RIIHK. .
... 301 Main~. PhoneJ75·;l:S25

The Wayne Herald
dill!

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

ore In l

available at

For Sale

FOil SALV: Akal 4-trs('k tape
~ recorder, jacks, microphones,

tapes. $175. 37~27R2 evenings,
Thursdays or woekonds , d14t1

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

Take a-
Tour with
\HARVESTORE

VISIT WITH SOME Of NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA'S TOP 'ARMER.,EEDERS

AUTOMATIOR:=cR.M. CORN

WI~TF:H'S IIEHE! Stop In
and sec OUf complete Une of

new and used oil, gas, coal and
wood heaters. We have the 00('
that'.s just r~ht ror "our home.
Coast to Coast. oRtf

NEBRASKAland

CALENDARS

For
MAGNETIC
SIG~

FREE GIFT WRAPPING IN our
"Gut Department'" We have

all Pf'lce ranges tor every ceca-

(
sloo • everything you need for
that ver~'speclal' day", Visit

"our g1tt department et Coast
to Coast stores, Wayne. stOtt



blankets, qull1s and coverings last
year which were sent to var-ious
missions around the world.

I'he ladle~ completed thl.' pack
Ing joL Wednesday with the Idea
of g(>ttlng the boxes mailed"
Thur sdav , hut due to a ;allroad
str-Ike til{' mailing was d(>laved
a da~ or two, .

Beron' the striking railroad
men were ordered backtoworklt
appeared "even Santa was going
10 be affected as far as mat!
!n,' Kertt uckv wac concerned, Hut
wt,o know s , had t hc strtko con
tlnued, lX'rhOlps ltudnlph, Dan
r e r , Pr-ancer and \ hen conld
nave 1)('('11 summoned and ; .

AHAVE

mas Is love," while another ob
served, "The name of our cern
mittel' Is Chrlstlim Aclion and J
guess that ts what Christmas Is
ac tually all about." The pastor's
wlf.e nodded her head In agree
mont noting. "This whole affalr
Is a personal thing. The lettc r wo
recelvod was hand wr llten, not
mtmoocraphed, and In ans\'..rri~
Ill' had 10 sa: les or no.'

there 1\<lS no doubt at all but
what the answer from lll(~ ,>all.'m
l.uthoran congT(>giltion II a s a
II\1g('.'es.

l1('lping OI.\)('r people \s noth-
Ing ne w for til(' Luthe ran t tun-rh
women as those ladles mace 111

TO

en volunteer-ed to meet at the
par sonage Wednel;(Jay anernoon
and pack tbo se things contribu
ted which tnctocco ender sulrt s,
ovr-r-nlls , sloepor' s , s'h()(>s, sox.
mlttr-ns , jackots , sweaters. caps,
d r e <; ~ e s , s III C 1\s , hi 0 \l S e s ,
purses. pajamas, slippe r s , ties.'
s p o r t coats, earmuffs, I 0.1 s ,

["JI1711l'~ <II1drandv ,

S"flU' nell, -omc used,
\I(·re cnrefullv p a r k e d In tho
ladles into "e\\,n larl{e OO1(('s.
\s 1m,,:. I,;md" ('Inga: ( Iu-ist
mas pa p r- I' ann wrappr-d
<ll--:es, thl' !;Hli," ('\pl.1ined
idea-, a, l[)'\lhall hrist rna c roar
L rm-ans.. (1'1(' notcdthnt ··Christ-

FORCEDARE

AROBBERY
WE

Christmas.

DAMAGE SALE

and

Thieves Broke into Our Store, Taking Many Articles and Damaging Many More, So We Have Decided

ta Have a "Damage Sale."

Reg. $229.95
One Only Reg. $349.95

RCA 23-IR. BLACK $18995 RCA 16-ln. COLOR $29995& WtUTE TV SET PORTABLE TV
NOW NOW

RCA STEREO with Was $319.95 Two Only Was $69.95

$24995 EIGHT TRACK RCA $55006-Speaker System STEREO TAPE PLAYERS
NOW NOW

Reg. $209.70 Reg. $589.95

ELECTRIC VOICE

.$14995 RCA 23-ln. COLOR
TV $48995AM-FM TUNER

65 Amp .• NOW NOW -

---~~--

____ R~_~9~_95

RCA 18-ln. BLACK &
-~-Qnly.

$11995 ADMIRAL 12-ln. BLACK $7995WHITE PORTABLE TV & WHITE PORTABLE TV
With Stand· ONLY ONLY

WE WILL BE OPEN SUNDAYI DEC. 13th

OFF
From 1- 5 p.m. for Your Shopping·

.Convenience!
---_._-

Don't Forget tQ

Pic:k Up YOiJr

CASH GIVE·AWAY

Du~ To

herr farm Oust gardens) and meumoota qutte often.
rreeze-can tbetr food for wlnter. "HOIX' vou (>njo~ the grccns .
.\f,l' husband roofs houses In the, pn wr-Ite IOU when the pjckage
summe r , but in th(> winter he ar rtve s . Thank" for el'erI1hlng.'
doesn't have any to do, due torte As the {'all wom out to the
w e a t h e r-, Our baby has r-heu- Salem Luthc t-an cOrt!-':r(>l;atloo,

1 matold arthritIs and we have a people ,'re~ponded g{-'n('r0usl~'.

hard time wlth hlrn, but he's vr s . ,John,on vrrtd , "trcrc was
d0ing vc r-v lI"ell at the pre sent , a st roa m of penplo

doe sn't han' anvthlng In his Rifts. II ,\:I, re;dh
to fight Ihfect lons , ther-e- [1,(' r-hristian \cti0fl com mil-

f~re he gets ear Infections and tee of the [.II111{'ran ( h1lnlL \\om-

Family
i

m{'m~J('r·, rlf thr. \orth
;~.-,rxi<!l i0t1, rr~pr('-

met in
Wa'.ne \fonda, for
the :...sso.ciatioo'o an!lual m(-'eting
slated fQr \lanl' 'l.

lIaro Id IngaH~. ilf"rkulture
agent, said ~sts at the meet
Ing Included Howard 0t:tQsoo. di
rector of the '\ebraska F.xfX'ri__
mental ";tatioo, andhi~associate.

Hobert Kleis, ~n.r; t)f LincQln.
ThE:- meetim; in \!.an '-, wiil be

heW in the W.F:I~,l1{· auditrJriumand
include mfJrning "TId afterllorxl
session=. with a lLl!lcheon at nOQl.

Ingalls said the annual affair
will be open to the public and
the program ccment will pro
bably induck prot.letn~ r<:>latt.-(l tel
feed 1m- ptJllurt(l1.

ALWUS ·T-HIN-K- POSlTIV.£_ ~
and, who know~. JUST MAYBE
thi,ngs will work out for y~.

Group Sets Dote
For Annual Meet

"'Jinl'rlOdr·on-
I ,,"ould 'laH' sent more,

but thlv wa e (fl(' onl', bo- I (,0uld
i:H. "m ttcrt ',r"J want
U! (,,\,';,1'.1'[· 11< ;jJ1,j \'>i!11J('

Ir'-I~, iru- : r) r{" "II iru' t ',('

b.-n,

r::XplaLnitU' ho .. <;1'«' d"rldPd 10

wrill-' I() trK> h'JT,"" at ',lall('fiplrJ,
t he fad . J !lJ' ~ rnund
addre~~ in a r:.-x,~ and deddf'd
to "'rill' a p;lo:tor. ',1(· go" to 1'('

(hur,.h of (<<Xl. \"(' lin' in the
('oal-pro(JI.' in,. p:.I;-1 "r
'lfld ","mi!1
,(:<ill', n(J( mll,l
....tr.·nnl·lll< "1'1 ;"""1:,)!

HOlOING HOllY from Kentucky are from left, M"
Alden Jokmon. ~[~ Ron Hardlrt9 and M" A,.' Holm"n
Tke kolly, sent by " Kentucky fam,ly 'n e.rckange' fo'
clorhing, ,""II b.. pl"c ..d .n tn .. Salem 1.>itke,,,n Cnurcn
W.kefi.. f.d

wi 11 return to Lincoln (JO '>un
day, Dec. 27. for rehearsals be-
fore leaving ~ooday for J-lorida.

The band will be hou sed In
three motels In Hollywood, Fla.

On Monday night. a small ('om
bo made up of band member~

will play Ht Reac-h Park in Iloll;c..
wood and the entire band wi1!give
a concert In lIo11"....ood·s City
Park 00 Tuesday night.

Wednesd'aj' will be devoted
largely to sightseeing by the band
membe.s.

01 the nightof'>:ew i'ear's Ev(·,
the C'ornhusker Rand will march
In the elaborate Orange Bowl
parade which flows doW'ltbrightly
lit Biscayne Boulevard and wiJ)

be natioTlaliy televise<!.
During the Orange Bowl it

self, Friday night, the band will
present a six-minute halftime
performance and then take part in
the finale of the extravaganza
for which the Orange Bowl has
bec-ome famous. .

The band will fly back to Un
.coIn on ,Jan, 2.

f was sicf<, and ..t- vicitcd me
I wa-s In prison. and H' t-ame un
to me.' -

Thc letter "Nil' rp;,c tr, lh('

coogregation ..\~ a vlr c.
Johnson wrote lr.e f;,m--
i1y and said th(· I''lurcr I\'oliid
be g I ad 10 excha~e dothinJ,.:
items and toyS for the greCfl~.

She also enclo"l-'d ]1o~l¥:e moo\:·
for the greens.

The Kentuck;o letter was print
ed in the parish pa!X'r giving the
sizes of clothe" needed, Anyon",
wanting to cl)ntribut(' clothin.g to
the family wlls ask('d 10 f,<lVe It!n

to the chunh p....rs(.ll:lge b! Tues
day.

Another letter arrived from
Kentucfn Tm
you a box and pine.

The waYne ~ebr.)H~ra1d. Monday, December 14,1970

Letter, A

Two youths from Wayne and
two from Carroll will be among
the tBrr T:hiversity of :'\'ebraska
ban15men who will be making
the trip to the t)range Howl for
their televised appearance New
Year's night.

~a~l~~:; :~on~et:t~;a::~
'the Corn husker football team's
Orange- Bowl appearance will be
Phil Keltoo and Br'lce Ring. both
of '.\layne, and \1ark Johnson and
\fike 01500, both of Carroll.

Kelton, a graduate student in
computer science, plays trom
bone, and Ring, a pre-medicine
major, plays trumpet. Jomson,
an electrical engineering major,
and Olson, a business major,
both play trumpet Itt-..the band.

Mt-er -a short visit·tiome, the
bandsmen, twirler Diane Tange
man, and Director Jack -Snider

VINYL LEATHER
GLOVES

SALE! Imported Fur and Acrylic Lined

4 Area Youths
Bound for Bowl

• Imported soft -as butter
leather

- -.-Fm--fined-wri$ts--to---keep------
your hands warm a5
tdast ~

• Short length

--t-~H"Hk 9Al,

• One size fits all

IJy M.rlln Wright
Boxes, shoes, sox, mittens,

caps, pajamas and about ever}'
other type of new and used do-th
ing were strewn around the front
room, of the Salem Lutheran
Church parsonage at Wakefield
Wedne~y arternoon and it was

. all because of a letter.
A letter addressed "Pastor

of Church, Wakefield, vcbraska"
arrived at the Wakefield Post
Office in mid-November and car
ried a return address from Sttn-

- _ -flCH-,.---tfE1ltUC-k:-...-- The-~etter -was

- ~'~l~~~d m~lti~ ;~d~::Ct:n~
read b} the xev. and vrr s , Hob
ert Johnson.

A lady living in the s mall ham
let of Stinnett, Ky., a comrmmt
ty located in the Appalae hian
Mountains, wrote, "[lear Pastor,
Would vou or vour members like
to exchange used clothes, shoes,
toys, candy and such for some
of our nice ever"reens sucb as
holly, mist l a t o e, pine and
othcrs~:>"

TIe wrtrer went rn to sa'y tbee
she Is 25 vear s old and has a.
Zfi-ye ar-ofd husband, a four-year
old girl and two-vcar.oQld son.
She said work for her husband
was scarCe this winter, 'ihe Rave

_.the sizes of r10thes they cou1.d
use and rlosed saying, "If you're
interested, write soon. Anything
will be greately awreriated."

The letter arrived In the minis
ter's home 00 saturday and \frs.
Jotrlson n·Clted that her husband's
sermon for the next day was based
on the text in \1atthew 25:35-36
(KJ\'), 'Tor I was an hungTed,
and ve gave me meat: I was
thirsty, and ye gave me drink:
I was a stranger, and ye took
me In: naked, and ye clothed me:


